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From j&atutrfcap, September 11, to Cuc^trny, September 14, 1813.

Admiralty-Office, September 14, 1813.

V ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward Pellew, Bart,
Commander in Chief of His Majesty's ships

and vessels in the Mediterranean, has transmitted to
J. W. Croker, Esq. dispatches of which the follow-
ing are copies.

Elizabeth, off the River Po,
SIR, - April '29, 1813.

I HAVE the honour to inform yon the boats of
the Eagle and Elizabeth fell in, off Goro, with

a convoy of seven armed merchant vessels, laden
with oil. Four of them were captured, and the
other three ran on shore into a tremendous svirf,
under the protection of a two-gnn battery, two
schoonets, and three settee gun-boats, who opened
a most galling fire.

Notwithstanding all these difficulties,, one of the
vessels was brought off, and another destroyed,
much to the credit of Lieutenants "Roberts and
Greenway, Senior Lieutenants of the Elizabeth and
Eagle, under whose directions this arduous service
was performed. They speak highly of Lieutenant
Holbrook, of the Eagle, who was also there, and
of all the petty officers and men employed on this
service, and ] am happy to add no person was hurt.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) E. LEVESON GOWER, Captain.

To Rear-Admiral Fremantle, fyc. %c. Sic.

His Majesty's Ship Bacchante,
SIR, Karlebago, May 15, 1813.

HAVING received information on the 1 J th inst.
that a convoy of enemy's vessels were lying in the
channel of Karlebago, I proceeded there without loss
of time, but, from contrary winds and a strong cur-
rent, did not arrive till this morning. The convoy
having liad notice of our approach, baJsailed. The
port of Karlebago offers such excellent shelter for
the enemy's convoys, that I thought it an object to
destroy the works which defend it. Tfre Governor
refusing to accede to the terms I sent him, I an-
chored within pistol-shot of the batteries, and after
a good deal of firing, a truce was hung out, and
the place surrendered at discretion. The marines
and a detachment of seamen were landed, under ttc

command of Lieutenant Hood, and took posses-
sion. No time was lost in embarking the guns
and destroying the public works ; and having
blown up the castle, the party were rcimbarked.

The place was commanded by Monsieur" de Zer-
gollen, who is a prisoner on board, with his aid-de-
camp, and a French commissary of the marines.
The castle mounted four nine-pounders, in the
south east battery two twelve-pounders, and in the
north battery two brass sixes.

I am sorry to add we had four seamen severely
wounded in this affair, two of them their left arms
shot off. I have only now, Sir, to express my ap-
probation of every one employed in the service.

I have, &c,
W. HOSTE, Captain.

To Rear-Admiral Fremanlle, #c. #c. fyc.

Report of Seamen, $c. wounded on board His Ma-
jesty's Ship the Bacchante, while m Action with
the Battery of Karlebago, May 15, 1813.

Michael Callaghan, seaman, severely, lost an arm,
Joseph Eyers, seaman, severely, lost an aim.
John M'Evoy, seaman, severely.
John Thompson (3), seaman, slightly. .Y.

W. L. KIDD, Surgeon.
(Signed) W. HOSTE, Captain.

Hii Majesty's Sloop Nautilus, off
Alicata, May 24, 'i'8J3. ' '"*

I BEG leave to acquaint you His Majesty's '
sloop under my command, this d*y captured the.
French privateer Xebec Le Colombe, mounting
four guns, with a complement of forty men. 'She' *
had been a month from Genoa, and made one
capture, which was the same vessel this sloop re-
captured on the 15th instant off Maritima.

I have the honour to be, ike.
(Signed) THOS. DENCII, Captaicu

V\CQ-Admiral Sir Edward PeLltw, Bart.

SIR, Milford, off Ragusa, May 25, 1813.
I IIAY.fi the honour to inform you, that yester*'
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day a convoy from Stagtts to Cattaro, was.perceived
by us inside the islands, and that the Weazle and
Haughty, were immediately seiit in pursuit of
them. From Captain Black's report, I learn that
the whole, consisting of six sail'laden, with grain,
•were taken or destroyed without any loss. I am
sorry to say the master of the Haughty is slightly
wounded.

T have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) THOS, FRAS. FREMANTLE.

Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pelltw, Bart.
Commander in Chief.

SIR, Milford, of Ragusa, June 2, 1813.
T HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that by

the report of vessels captured and destroyed, froin
Captain Tritton, of His Majesty's sloop Kings-
fisher, dated 27th ultimo, it appears that " at Port
Slano, he took six vessels and destroyed three,
ladeu with grain and wine for Ragusa."

I have the honour, &c.
; (Signed) THOS. ERAS. FREMANTLE.

Floe-Admiral Sir Edward ''Pellew, Bart.
Commander in Chief.

His Majesfifs Sloop Pilot, off the
SIR, , , Esqurques, June 4, 1813.

T HAVE the.honour to report to you, that His
Majesty's sloop, under my command, has just cnp-
tnred, after the third long and anxious chase, the
French armed brig Hart, (late" the well-known pri-
•vatee'r of that name) laden with, a valuable cargo
from Marseilles to Tunis. She is'pierced for four-
teen guns, but had only six mounted"on this voyage,
and which were thrown overboard, during our first
day's pursuit.

I have the honour toxbe, &c.
• T. NICHOLAS, Com.

Vive-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew, Bart.

Milford, St. George's Harbour,.
SIR, ' ' ' Lissa, JurtelSth, 1813.

I. HAVE the honour to enclose a letter from
Captain Taylor, 'and two from 'Captain' Garth,
elated the 18th and 30th ultimo, acquainting me
wi£h the capture of two gun boats and part of the
ebnvoy frbm Orranto, bound to Corfu, by the boats
of tb.e Ap.ollo-andCerberVis. •

' j have the honour to tieV&c.'
^Sig'ne'd) ' G. P.. FREEMANTLE.

yice-Achniral 'Sir Ethuttnl Pellew} Bart.

•His''Majesty's Ship 'Apollo-, off Corfu,
:-:SfIB:;' • • • • ••••• -Mcn/SO, 1813.

1 HAVE ttfe ^Honour- of en closing -two-letters -
from Captain Garth, relating brilliant exploits per-
formed by two boats of-the Cerbeni?, under Lieu-

in the blockade, during the absence of the Apollo
to the southward, watering.

Mr. Hutchison, Blaster's-Mate, had but seven
men on board the gig he was in, with which he
not only captured a-gun-boat, but also took three
other vessels.

The Apollo returning, .captured five more of the
convoy, with grain, under Ottoman colours, which
the Cerberus was chasing, and the boats had pre-
vented getting into Corfu.

I have the honour to be, &c.
B. W. TAYLOR.

To T. F. Fremantle, Esq. Rear-Admiral
of the White, #c. $c. 8sc.

His Majesty's SI dp Cerberus, off Otrantot'SIR,
ON the 17th instant, while cruising according to

your orders, I observed an enemy's vessel close to
the shore, a little to the southward of Brindisi,
which, upon our giving chase to, ran aground under
a martello tower to prevent our capturing her. I
immediately dispatched three boats from this ship,
under Lieutenant Montagu, accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Nares, of the Apollo, in your barge and gig,
when, after receiving the vessel's fire, on their ap-
proach, they brought her out in the usual sty,le,
having driven some of the enemy's troops, who-
came down to her protection, a considerable way
up the country. She was armed with a six-pounder
in the bow> and swivel, from Otranto, bound to
Ancona'; the boats also brought oft'this morning a
guiv, from a martello tower, a little further to the
southward.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) THOS. GARTH.

B. IV. Taylor, Esq: Captain of His Ma-
jesty's SJiip Apollo, Senior Officer off
Corfu.*.

, " " ! . ' ''His Majesty s'Ship'CerbeTits, at Sea>
' 'SIR, - ' •' May 30,. 1813.; . '
'HAVING reconnoitred the port of Otrantp on

he 27th ultimo, an'd observing a convoy collected,
vhich I thought would make a push for Corfu the*

first N. W. wind.j I took a station oft" the island of
Fano o'h- the following' morning, to endeavour £o .
intercept them; and sent'th'e .barge'and gig "you
ivere good enough to leave .with, me, under Lieu-
eivaut William H. Nares, of the Apollo, and the

barge -and pinrfacfi of this ship> under Lieutenant
John William Montagu,- close in shore, when^ as
>vas expected; about one A. M. they'came over,
protected by eight gun-boats. ''Notwithstanding
liis strong -force, -aided' by three move gun-bodts

from Fano, and the cliffs covered with- French
troops', they Were attacked in the most •d'dtcrmin.ed
nd gallant manner by the boats above mentioned.
lieutenant Nares, in -the Apollo's barge^ boarded

and carried one gun-boat, and MivHutchison, in
r'ou'r gig, actually boarded and carried another be-
bre our barge could get alongside. Both the Lieu-
enarits speak in the highest terms of the bravery
ihd good coiiduct of uli the officers and men under
liehi.

Jr.-Is with the-deepest regret I am »ow-to inform
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you, that Mr. Suett, master's mate of the Cerberus,
was shqt through tlie heart in boarding another
gun-boat ; in him tlie service has to lament the
loss of a most gallant young man ; one seaman
also kilte'd, art& a"marine dangerously wounded, be-
longing to tlns^ship, is the amount of our loss.

The gun-boats taken had each a nine-pounder in
their bo\v, an/i two four-poundcis abaft, com-
manded by an Ufficiale di Vascello, with troops for
Corfu. Four of the convoy were also taken; and
had they been further off shore, I have no doubt
but the greatest part of them would have been cap-
tured. I have, &c.

THOS. GARTH.
B. W. Taylor, Esq. Captain of His

Majesty's Ship Apollo, Senior 0/-
Jiccr off"Corfu.

His 'Majesty's fr'tip Bacchante, at anchor
SIR, off Gu.Ha. Nova, June 12, 1813.

AT daylight, this morning, an enemy's convoy
vpcre discovered under the town of Gala Nova, on
the coast of Abruzza; as I was six or seven miles
to leeward of the'tn, with a light breeze and a
current against mer I thought it best to detach the
boats, with discretionary orders, to the First Lieu-
tenant, Hood, either to attack then) or wait till I
aUteKgd, He found the enemy much stronger than
was^expected, consisting of seven large gun-boats,
each, mounting one eighteen pounder in the bow,
three smaller" gun-vessels with a four pounder in the
bow, and fourteen sail of merchant vessels under
their convoy, four of which had guns in the bow'
also.. The shore astern of the vessels was lined
xvith tr6ops, entrenched on the beach, with two
field-pieces with them. This was the force op-
posed to a ' frigate's boats; but no disparity of
numbers could check the spirit of the brave officers
and men employed on this service. The attack
was determined on instantly, and executed with all
the gallantry and spii'it which- 'men accustomed to
danger andto'cfespise it,, hafre so frequently shewn,
and never was there a finer display of it than- on
this occasion. The boats as they advanced.w-cre
exposed to a heavy fire of grape and musketry, and
it was .not till, they were fairly alongside that the
eueiny slackened their fice^ and were driven from
their vessels- with great loss.

The troops-on the beach, which the French officers
mention as amounting to upwards of one hundred
men, fled on the first fire, and the field-pieces were
destroyed by our marines. Our boats were now in
possession of the convoy, many of which were
aground, and our men were exposed to a scattered
nre of musketry, whilst employed in getting them
atioat.

I beg leave to recommend Lieutenant Hood to
the notice of the Commander' in Chief, in the
strongest manner. I am unable to do justice1 to his
merit: he speaks in the highest possible terms of
Lieutenant F. Gosling, Second Lieutenant; Lieu-
tenant Webb, (acting) who distinguished himself so
much in the Bacchante's boats in January last,
with the Corfu fiotiila ; Lieutenants Holmes and
>laig, royal marines ; Messrs. Reqs, Rove, Hoste,
Farewell, Waklegrave, Langfon, M'Kean, and

Richardson, and every seaman and marine em-
ployed.

t regret to say we have suffered severely, though
not so much as might have been expected from the
superiority offeree, and the obstinacy of the con-
test. Two seamen and one marine killed, five sea-
men and one marine wounded.

There was a Neapolitan flotilla from AnconA,
bound to Barletta, under the direction of French
Officers, and commanded by a Lieutenant de Vais-
seau, Knight of the Order of the Two Sicilies, who
is a prisoner on board, with several other officers
and men.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) W. HOSTE, Captain.

F. Fremantle, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the White.

Report of killed and wounded Seamen and Marines
belonging to His Majesty's Snip the Bacchante,
in Action in the Boats of that Ship with a Flotilla,
of the Enemy's Gun-Boats, fyc. oil. the Coast of
Italy, June 12, 1813.

Killed.
John Hinton, seaman.
Charles Drerninsky, seaman.
Edward Overiud, marine.

Wounded.
Thomas Melvin, seaman, very severely.
George Payne, seaman, very severely.
Nicholas Redmore, -seaman, -very severely, since

dead.
John Vending, seaman, very^severely.
Patrick David, seaman,.very severely.
William Spooaer, marine, severely. ,

Total—2 seamen, 1 marine, killed ; 5 seattien,
1 marine, wounded.

(.Signed) W. HOSTE, Cap.tain.

Mis Majesty's Ship dpollo, Channel
SIR, of Corfu, June 1,5, 1813.

AT daylight last Thursday morning, at the north
end of Corfu, suspecting four vessels to be bound
therefrom Barletta, with grain, and prevented get-
ing in by the position of the Apollo; ],. previous
to hauling out to examine them, detached'our burge,
launch, first gig, and jolly-boat, under Lieutenant
W. H. Nares, Lieutenant Collin Campbell, reyal
marines; Messrs. Hutch in son, Lancaster, and
Brand, Midshipmen, to wateh: them at the south,
end.

They were, as I anticipated, met going in. One-
ran on shore under Cape Bianco and was scuttled ;
the others would have been captured, had the" at-
tention of the barge, gig, and jolly-boat not been
drawn off by a French gun-boat, which they took
after some resistance. She mounted two long guns,
a twelve and a six-pounder. Nine of the enemy
were badly wounded, among whom was the Com-
mander and a Captain of Engineers j Mons. Baud-
rand, Colonel and Chief of Engineers of Corfu, (re-
ported of very great abilities), was also in her, hav-
ing been to Parga and Pado to improve the fortifi-
cations.

' The Laurel was tlctached to St. Maura with th«
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gun-boat, and the wounded landed at Corfu., under
a truce.

The delay of the latter caused our other boats to.
remain nearMorto, in Albania, and at daylight the?
following morning were attacked by six gun-boats,1

a felucca, and smaller row-boat, all full of troops.
Mr. Nares finding they came up fast with a breeze,
ran the barge and .jplly>boat on shore upon the
border of the French territory of Parga ' : he' then
with the few men he^hacl, with muskets, prevented
this great force from landtag, until his ammunition
was expended. ' ? ! . •

The enemy tnust have suftered mucih, -as he 're-
treated four times frpin the 'beach. Our loss is
only one man, taken from the shore, William Ro-
bertson. The boats being ;destroyed,|they only car-
ried off pieces of the 'wreck.

I have the honour to be, &c.
. B. W. TAYLOR.

To Thomas Francis Fremantle, Esq.
Admiral of the White, #c. fyc. $

Rear-

Admiralty-Office, September 13, 1813.
The article in'.the Gazette of Saturday evening

last contained an error in-stating that 'Mr. Henry
Moore, midshipman of the Ajax, had been killed
in the assault upon the'island of Santa Clara—he
was wounded only. .

War-Office, September 14,, 1813.;
Royal Regiment-of Horse Guards, Cornet 1T. B.

Tathwell. to,, be -Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Grnbbe, who retires. Dated September 9,
1813. ; ' - • ; •

Cornet and Adjutant S. Hurst to. have the rank of
Lieutenant. Dated September 10, ISlS. "

5th Regiment of Dragoon Guards; Hospital-Assist-
ant J. Ambrose to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice El-
mo re, placed upon half-pay. Dated September
9, 1813. *

6th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces W.
Champion to be Surgeon, vice Walsh, promoted.
Dated September 9, 1813.

4th Regiment{of Dragoons, Ensign J. C. Farmer,
from the 44th Foot, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Watkins, promoted. Dated September 9;
1813.

13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Surgeon T. G.
Logan, from the 71st Foot, to be Sii.rgeon, vice
Caldu^Il, promoted on the Staff. Dated Sep-
tember 9,' 1813.

15th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon T. Cartan, from
the 40th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Griffiths,
promoted on the Staff. Dated September 9,
1813. :

22d Ditto, Joseph Barrel!, Esq. to be Paymaster,
vice Newton, who resigns. Dated September 9,
IS 13.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards. Ensign J. S.
Gowell to \be 'Lieutenant and Captain, vice
"Vachell, deceased. Dated September 9, 1813.

Humphrey Mihlroay, Gent, to ' be Eusigu, vice
Cowell. Dated September <J, 1813.

2d Regiment of Foot, Charles Routledgc O'Donpell,
1 Gent, to he Ensign, without purchase, vice
| Robinson, whose appointment has not taken

J place. Dated'September 9, 1813'.. . ' , ' " '
3d''Ditto, A.S5*staat-Surg:eoft Sliekeiton," from 'the

• 66th'-Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Rjlatnews, pro-
< rooted on the Staff. Dated September 9, 1813.

4th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon F. Burton, from the
Sfj th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Gordon, pro-
moted'on the Staff. Dated September 9, 18J3.

7lh Ditto, Brevet Major J> Crbwder to be Major,
vice Despanl,' dead of his wounds. Dated Sep-

. tember 9, 1813.' ' t , ' J ' ' :

Lieutenant Georgc.HeniT'to b^e Captain of a Com-
pany, vice "Crowder. Dated September 9, 1813.

Brown low, Gent, to be Lkutenant, vice
Henry. Dated September 9, 18.13.

9th Ditto, Captain S. Sankey to be Major, .with-,
out puchase, vice Crawfurd,promoted in the 45th
Foot. Dated September 2," 1§13.

Captain R, W. Mills, from'the 82d' Foot, to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Sankey. ., Dated, September 2, 1813..

Gentleman Cadet Siborn, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Boilcau, appointed'to,the 95th Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

18^/t Ditto, Ensign Robert Uniacke to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Capcl, who resigns.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Gentleman Cadet Augustus Faulkner, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, vice
Uniacke, promoted. Dated September 9, 1813.

Hospital-Assistant Thomas Lewis to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Douglas, upon half-pay. Dated
September 9; 181.3.

20th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant R. Renwicke to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Byrtt, promoted in the
28th Foot. Dated'September 9, 1813.

23d Ditto. '•
lo be First Lieutenants, without purchase,

Second Lieutenant 3. M'Dougall, vice Head,
who resigns.. Dated September 8> >1S 13.

Second Lieutenant N. distance, vice Walker, pro-
moted in the C7th Foot. Dated September;9,
1813.

. To be Second Lieutenants, tvithout pitrcliase, •
Wil\i&w Leebbdy, 'Gent, vice M'Dougull. Dated

.September 9, 1813., •• ' '
25th Ditto, 'David Dicksori,1 Gent, to be Ensignj

.without purchase, vice Wallace, promoted in the
•GOth Foot. Dated September 9, 1813.

28<7t Ditto, Brevet Major the Honourable E Mul-
lens to.be Major, vice Patterson, dead of his
'wounds. Dated September 9, 1813.

Lieutenant E. Wolfe to be Captain of a Company,
vice Mullens. Dated September 9, 1813.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign W. J. Keep, vice R. H. Mitchell, dead of

his wounds. Dated September 8, 1813.
Ensign E. E. Hill, vice Wolfe. Dated September

9/1813..
• . To be Ensigns,

Volunteer Richard Martin, from the 88th Foot.,
• vice Keep. Dated September 8,



Volunteer James Simkins, from the 34th Foot, vice
Hill. Dated September 9, 1813.

Assistant-Surgeon W. Byrtt, from the 20th Foot
to be Surgeon, vice Dakers, promoted on the
Staff. Dated September 9, 1813.

32d Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Assistant Georg.
Mathews to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Sand-
ford, promoted in the 83d Foot. Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

36th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Thomas W. Jcstov
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Burton, promotec
in the 4th Foot. Dated September 9, JS13.

-37th Ditto, Surgeon S. Tilt, from the 87th Foot
to be Surgeon. Dated September 9, 1813.,

Hospital-Assistant T. Stoho to be Assistant-Sur-
, geon; Dated September 9, 1813.
38th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon C. Ryan to be Sur-

geon, vice M'Leod, promoted on the Staff
Dated September 9, 1813.

Hospital-Assistant C. Ekins to be Assistant-Sur-
geon, vice Ryan. Dated September 9, 1813.

39th Ditto, Lieutenant A. Burton to be Captain o
a Company, without purchase, vice Elrington,
appointed to the 3d West India Regiment
.Dated September 9, 1813.

Ensign T. Meyrick to be Lieutenant, without pur-
chase, vice Waters, who resigns. Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

• Sturt, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Meyrick.
Dated September 9, 1813.

4Qth Ditto, Hospital-Assistant George Scott to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Cartan, promoted,in the
15th Light Dragoons. Dated September 9,
1813.

421 Ditto, Hospital-Assistant T. Young to be
Assistant-Surgeon, viceLe Sassier, promoted on
the Staff of the Portuguese Army. Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

41th Ditto, Ensign W. Wombwell to be Lieute
nantj without purchase, vjce Peacocke, promoted
in the Sicilian Regiment. Dated September 9,
1813.

45th Ditto, William Gibson Willes, Gent, to he
Ensign, without purchase, vice Andre\ves, pro-v
moted in the 60th Foot. Dated September 9,
1813.

Assistant-Surgeon C. Cooke to be Surgeon, vice
O'Council, promoted oil the Staff. Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

Hospital-Assistant R. Lloyd to be Assistant-Sur-
geon, vice Cooke, Dated September 9, 1813.

52d Ditto, Second Lieutenant Lord Charles Spencer,
from the 95th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, viceT. Campbell, appointed to the 11th
Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated September 9.,
1813.

53d Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon J. Hugan, from the
59th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Sandell, pro-
moted on the Staff. Dated September 9, 1813.

55th Ditto, George Goodall, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Creser, promoted in the 7th
Foot. Dated September 9, 1813.

,5Gi/i Ditto, John Laplain, Gent, to be Ensign, by~
purchase, vice Alexander, promoted. Dated
September 9, 1813. . .

•59//i Ditto, Lieutenant' Robert Scott, from the
Louth Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated September 9, 1813. ,

No, 16772. B

Hospital-Assistant A. Colvin to DC Asai.staat-Su*-
jredn, vice Hugan, promoted in the 53d Foot.
Dated September 9, .1813.

GOth Regiment of Foot. •
To be Lieutenant^

Ensign T. Andrewes, from the 45th Foot. Dated
September 8, 1813. .

Ensign .T. Wallace, from the 25th Foot. Dated
.September 9, 1813.

To be Surgeorij . ,
Assistant- Surgeon J. G. Hassell, from the Chasseurs

Britanniques, vice Du Moulin, promoted on the
Staff. Dated September 9, 1813.

66th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Francis Leigh, from
the 92d Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Murray, pro-
moted on the Staff. Dated September 9, 1813.

Hospital-Assistant Thomas Lajdlatv to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Shekelton, promoted in the
3d Foot. Dated September 9, 1.813.

GSth Ditto., Hospital-Mate, M.Barr to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Rud«fell, .promoted .in the 79th
Foot. Dated September 9, 1813.,

71s? Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Edward O'Reilly,
from the 88th Foot, to be .Surgeoivvic.e Logan,
appointed to the 1 3th Light Dragoons. Dated
September 9, 1813.

78th Ditto, James Onmby, Gent, to be Evisign, by
purchase, vice Kennedy, promoted.' Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

79th Ditto, Assistant- Surgeon George. Rudsdell
from the 68th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Bcattit*,
promoted on the Staff. Dated September 9,
1813.

81st Ditto, Lieutenant H. T. Hearn to be Captain
of a Company, vice Brown, placed upon half-
pay. Dated September 9, 1813.

82d Ditto, Captain W.J. Campbell, from the Re.
giment of Meuron, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Mills, appointed to the 9th Foot. Dated
September 2, 1813.

83<Z Ditto; Assistant-Surgeon Robert Sandford,
from the 32d Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Forcabc,
promoted on the Staff, Dated September 9.
1813. . '

Ditto, Hospital-Assistant John Wycr to bo
Assistant-Surgeon, >ice O'Reilly, promoted iu
the 7 1st Foot. Dated September 9, 18 }3.

92d Ditto, Hospital-Assistant J. F. Symes to be
Assistant- Surgeon, vice Leigh, promoted in the
66th Foot.' Dated September 9, 1813.

93d Ditto, Serjeant James Ireland to be Adjutant
(with the rank of Ensign), vice Lunt, promoted.
Dated April 25, 1813. .

95th Ditto, Ensign J. P. Boileau, from the 9th
Foot, to be Second Lieutenant, without pur-
chase, vice Lord Charles Spencer, appointed to
the 52d Foot. Dated September 9, 1813.

96th Ditto, Lieutenant W. -M'Mahon, from the
91sf Foot, to be Captain of n Company, with-
out purchase, vice Lurab, appointed to tbte Jst
Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated September 9

. . . . . . . . . . .
James Sweeney,. Gent, to be Ensign,

vice Colouib, promoted. Dated September
1813.
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-2d West India Regiment, Ensign E. Hughes to be

.Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Gough,. ap-
pointed Quarter-Master. Dated September 9,
1813. . . .

James Wylly Armstrong, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Hughes. Dated September 9, 1813.

Lieutenant —•• Gough to be Quarter-Master,
vice Rhodes, deceased. Dated September 9,
J.813. ;

4th Ditto, Arthur J. Gonne, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Stewart, who resigns.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Royal African Corps, Thadens O'Meara, Esq. to
be Paymaster. Dated September 9, 1813.

Cape Regiment, Serjeant John M'Pherson, from
the 93d Foot, to be Quarter-Master, vice Blake,
appointed to the 1st Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated September 9, 1813.

'list Garrison Battalion, Quarter-Master Jarnes Ham-
blyn to be Paymaster, vice Ainslie; deceased.'
Dated August 2, 1813.

5th Ditto, 'Ensign W. Green, from the 6th Garri-
. son Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice Davies,
appointed to the'4th Royal Veteran Battalion.

, Dated September 9, 1813.
Richard D. O'Connor, Esq. to be Paymaster, vice

' 'Ma'nley, who resigns. Dated July 19, 1813.
6th Ditto, Oliver St. John, Gent, to be Ensign,

vice Green, promoted in the 5th Garrison Bat-
talion. Dated September 9, 1813.

1st Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain T. Lamb,
. from the 96th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-

pany, vice Jaques, placed on the Retired List.
Dated September 9, 1813.

'4tli Ditto, Lieutenant —'• Dahymple, from the
6th Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice

5 Wright, placed on the Retired List. Dated
' September 9, 1813. ' ' ;
Serjeant-Major James Lawson, from the-93d Foot, i

to be Ensign, vice Hamilton," superseded.' Dated:
September 9, 1813.

Slh Ditto, Quarter-Master-Serjeant Ralph Camp-
bell, from the 54th Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Baumeister, killed in action. Dated Septembei^
9, 1813.

Dth Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel A. • M'Donnell,,
from the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Walker, placed on the
Retired List. Dated September 9, J 813.

12th Ditto, Lieutenant' S. Davies, from the'5th'
Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice-Arm-
strong, placed on the Retired List. Dated Sep-'
tember 9, 1813; •

. • . STAFF.' .
Nicholas Maunscll, Esq. to be Paymaster of a

Recruiting District in Ireland. Dated August
•21, 1813.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
• • ' ' ' To be Surgeons to Ike Forces,
Surgeon"James Du Moulin, from the 60th Foot,

• vice De'neckc, promoted. Dated September 9,
1813.

Surgeon William Caldwell, from the 13th Light
« ' " Dragoons. Dated September 9, 1813.
'Surgeon John Griffiths-, from tbe loth-Light Dra-;

goons. Dated September 9, 1813. • ;

Surgeon-F. Grosliopf, from the'1st Dragoons of
the King's German Legion. Dated September
9', 1813.

Surgeon Theodore Gordon, from the 4th Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeon James Mathews, from the 3d Foot,
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeou. Henry Forcabe, from the 83d Foot,
Dated September 9, 1S13.

Surgeon Colin Dakers, from the 28th . Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeon Donald BI'Leod^ from the 38th Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeon George Bcattie, from the 79th Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeon ThomaS Sandell, from the 53d Foot.
Dated September. 9, 1813.

Surgeon" R. O'Connell, from the 45th Foot.
Dated September 9, 1813.

Surgeon John Murray, from the G6th Foot. Dated
September 9, 1813.

To be Apothecaries to the Forces,
Acting Apothecary William Lyons. 'Dated Sep-

tember 9, 18 h3.
Hospital-Assistant Nilus Hilditch. Dated Sen-

tember 9, 1813.
Dispenser of Medicines 'James Taylor. Dated Sep-

tember 9, 1813..
Dispenser 'of Medicines George Rcade. Dated

September 9, 1813. ' ' ' • -
To be Purveyor to the 'Forces,

Deputy Purveyor Edward Hodges. Dated Sep.
tember 9, 1813. •

To'be Deputy-Purveyors-to the Force?,
Acting Deputy Purveyor John Dunn, vice Hodges.

Dated September 9, 1813..
Purveyor's Clerk James Wallington. Dated Sep-

tember 9, 1813. . • .
Purveyor's .Clerk J. Harrington. Dated' Septem-

ber, 9, 1813.
Purveyor's Clerk Lachlan Macpherson. Dated

September 9, 1813. .

; To be Hospital-Assistants to the Forces,
John Bertram}'Gent. -Dated September 6, J8I3.
Thomas Stobo, Gent. Dated September 6,'1813.
Daniel Armstrong;' Gent. • Dated September &

1813.' • ' • - . . = •
William M'Elrea, Gent. Dated September 6
• 1813. • ' • . ' • r '
Charles Ducat, Gfent. Dated Septembers, 1813,
Gavino Portelli, Gent. Dated September 6, 1813.

The Kmg's German Legion.

\st Regiment of Dragoons, Assistant-Surgeon T.
Fiorilio, from the 1st Light Dragoons, -to be
Surgeon, vice Groskopf, promoted ou the Staff.
Dated September 9, 1813.

. r Chasseurs Britapniques.

i To fa Lieutenants, without purchase, - .
Ensign E. 11. D'JAlton,. vice Lennou, deceased.

' Dated.September 7, 1813. < • • . ' «
Ensign Edward Sander, vice Lenhart,.dead of his

wounds. Dated September 8, 1813: •
Ensign J. M'Gausland, vice Barney, promoted ia

the 3d Ceylon Regiment. Dated September 9
1813. .
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To be Ensign,

John M'Crea, Gent. Tice D'Alton. Dated Sep-
tember 9, 1813.

Meuron's Regiment.

Lieutenant William Bock, from the 37th Foot, to
be Captain of a Company, without purchase,
vice Campbell, appointed to the 82d Foot.
Dated September 2, 1813. .

MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Daniel Silver, Gent, to .be

Hospital-Assistant to the Forces, as stated in the
Gazette of 21st ultimo^ has not taken place,

Commission in the Nottinghamshire Regiment of
Militia, signed' bij' the Lord Lieutenant 'of the
County of Nottingham.

Edward Wakeficld, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
• July' 16,.. 1813, ' . • ' ' - / ' ,

• . ' . ' ' . ' - i .

, i r e 'Regiment of
' Militia, signed by the Lofd Lieutenant.

Ensign William Clark to be Lieutenant, vice Bird,
appointed Adjutant., Dated June 29, 1813.

Alexander Stewart, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Clark,
promoted. Dated as above. . , , :

Commission in the 2d or East Norfolk Regiment of
Militia, signed by the 'Lord Lieutenant of., the
County of Norfolk,' , .,; .,

Lieutenant William Franklin to be Captain; vice
Cooper, resigued. Dated August 21, 1813.

Commissions in' the Royal Perthshire Militia, signed
. by the Lord 'Lieutenant of tiie County of Perth.
John A. Dick,. Esq. to be Captain,1 vice Hay, re-

signed. Dated August 12, 1813. . .
John Gibbons, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice M'ln,-

tosTi, resigned. ' Dated as "above. , ',!
Stewart 1'obertson. Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Thomson: 'Dated April '26, 1813. , , . . , . ' .

ERRATUM iti th'6 Gazette of 'the 28th of "August
1813, J

Lambeth and CJirist'chnrch Volunteers.
For JR. G.Meymott, Esq. .to beLieutcnant-Colonel-

Coramandant,
Head J. G. Meymqit, Esq., to Ipe

..Commandant. , , , , ;

Whitehall, September 0,;S

—-j^v i^^ i t , ha.th be.ep .luimbly represented
.!• T unto His Royal Highness the Prince, Regent,

that, tbe.s^tabjlejSj barn, /yo-d outhouses belonging to
the George Inn, at ^retabridge, in jth,e county of.
Vork, and occupied by Mr. Ralph Chambers,, was
maliciously set • on fire by some unknown, ..yer.jon,'
between the haurs of. eleven and .twelve . g'cjpck,
on the evening of. Saturday the 2Ut Augusst^last;.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing, to justice the persons cpncc-nied
ill setting, fire to tke. said premises, is hereby

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's- most gracious-
pardon to any one of them (except the person"
who actually set fire to. the same) who shall discover
bis or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

Arid, 'as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the asso-
ciation for the prosecution of felons in the neigh-
bourhood, and a further sum of FIFTY POUNDS
by Sir Robert Eden, the proprietor of the pre-
mises, to any person making such discovery as
aforesaid (except as is before excepted), to be paid
on the conviction of any one or more of the-
offenders.

Wliitehall, September 8,' 1813',-

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that about ten o'clock in the evening of Wednesday
the 27th ultimo, the rick yard belonging, t^ Mr:
John -Holbin, farmer, at Bgtglass,.j* ^hR^riak of
St. Andrew's,, in the cpunty pf Glampfgao,: was-
maliciously set on fire by some-.e-yiL-Uisp^sed. person5.
by which the whole of the property therein was
entirely, consumed;
, His Royal Highness, fortttc better apprehending

and bringing to., justice. th.e persons, concerned in
the ,sai4<i"e}pny,, ;is hereby jpjeasedy in ^he $ame and
on. tli^, b^»l| of His^^aje^ty^-itoo^a-qipkei His
]\Iajesty's most gracicgsH.pardoj^,foi.!£^Bty3)^t^Itheni
(except...fihftrpwwn ;,\ybQ. a$uj^l^$# .£r£titQ; .the
said rick yai'4), Avho shall ;tliscpver.-Ris> or -their'-
accpmpUce,or accpnipHces therein,;^ that li«, she>,
PV- they raay_,j»e apprehended and convjwtje^ thereof.

' ,.l SIDMOUTH,
Arid,' as a 'fi.frthei' cncouragemefit, a reAvard of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is btre%y offered
iby the inhabitants of the neighbourhbod, ari'd.a
further regard of FIFTY GUINEAS by'the said
Mr. John'Hbltin, to any person making such dis-
covery as aforesaid (except as is before exceptcd),
t6 be paid on the conviction of any. one or more,
of the oftvriders. . , ' . - • - .

NOticc is hereby given, that application will b« •
made in the next session of Parliament, fos

leave' to bring in a Bill for paring, lighting, .watch-
ingj ,cleansing,.regiUuting,, and otherwise improv-
ing and_.keeping, iu, repair the streets and other
public passages and pLices, AvUich are-; or,., sjiall be
made on 'gi'ouhd belonging to tlic Right Honour-
able George Lord Calthorpe, situate on the east
side of 'Gray's Inn-Lane-Road, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in, the couutj tof Middlesex.—
itgptember^^JSia.1.,, } , " .

aW",anql"/i-5^ey^ Solicitors, Salter^-Ifali,.
London, ' ., . . ; , , , . , 't ,' \;

Grand Junction Water-Works. '.'
. is hereby given,.-thjit appliratiph is in--

tended to be iua(le tQ^far,liau]i-eutl:ift the en-
suing session, for an Acft. tQ. CHable->the» Grand..
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.Junction, Water- Works-Company. to -alter, .amend
-and enlarge the powers of their existing Act of the
fifty-first of His present Majesty.

W. H. Coe,. Chief Clerk and Secretary.
tipper Seymour- Street, Septembers, 1813,

NQtice is<. hereby given/ that application is in-
tended to be made in the enduing session oi

Parliament, for leave, to bring in a Bill for making
an embankment . on tlie n.orth west, side of- the
«om;mons,or leasowes of Wallasey and Great Meols,
in the county of '. Chester, .to prevent the further
incroachment of the sea there, .and the. injury likely
.to arise .therefrom to the proprietors of lands in the
neighbourhood, and 'to the town .and port of Liver-
pool ; and for authorising'the raising of the money
necessary for the purposes of the said intended Act
foy a tonnage duty on shipping using the said port,
and by a rate upon the several persons and parties
interested; — September 4, 1813.

Dacie .and 'John; Agents, No. 5, Hdlborn-
Cpurt, Gray's-Inn. • '

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for di-
viding, allotting, inclosing, and draining the com-
mons and waste hinds in • the several townships of
Wallascy and Poolton cuiu Seacome, in tlie.county
of Cii ester,- and lor allotting, dividing, and'drainiug
&. certain common pasture called Wallasey Pasture,
-jn Wallasey aforesaid, and for making a road over
Bidston Marsh, in the said County, from the said
•tow>nships of Wallascy and Poolton, to communi-
cate with the townships of Bidston and Morcton ;
jind also for -allotting, dividing, inclosing, and
draining a piece of land called the Carr, otherwise
Newton Carr, in the parish of West Kirby, in the

county. — September 4, 1813.
f)acie and John, Agents, No. 5, Holbdrn-

Court, Gray's.-Jnu.

is, hereby given to all persons. whom it
"may concern, . that application will be made

to Parliament, in the next session, .for leave to
bring in a Bill, for altering, amending, and. render-
ing more effectual an Act passed in the twenty-
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled " An Act for the better
regulating the navigation of the River Avon .running
through the counties of Warwick, Worcester, and
•Gloucester,. am| for.ascertaim'ng the rates 'of water
carriage upon, the said river," .so far as the same
respects' the drawing any flood-gates 'of any dams,
-or, lathers of any sluice, or setting or heaving. any
xvear creeled upon the said river, within the several
parish.es of Tewkesbury ami Twyning, in the county
ot" Gloucester, and Bredon, Strensham, Eckington,
"N:uTord, ,DeSbvd, and. Biiiingham, in the county of
Worcester, in -times of flood, : or apprehension
thereof, and to enable .certaiu,;ComTri5ssiouers, -to'
he iituned' in the said Act, to erect, buildy: and make
Additional flood-gates or other works, at or near a
place called the .Goats,; in .the parish of Tewkesbury
aforesaid, "for" the .purpose of more speedily and
t'SecUuilly "di'ftwJHg off the- vvatei; from the- said river
311 times ot' flood; .or apprehension, thereof, 'and to

P assessments upon- tUe;several proprie-

tors" and occupiers. of; 9ttc.tr lands within the said
several parishes as are subject, to flood, for defray-
ing the expences thereof.—Dated this 3d day of
September 1813.

II. H. 'Fryer, Solicitor, Tewkcsbury.

WOtice" is hereby-given, that, at the next'sessfon
of'Parliament; a petition-wilt be presented to

the Honourable House of Commons, for leave to
bring in a Bill, in order to obtain an Act of Par-
liament, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all
the open and common fields, meadows, pastures,
commoiiable lands, and waste grounds, in the parish
of Sevenhainpton, in" the county -of Gloucester.

Palmer, Tomlinsdns> and Thomson, Copthall-
Court, Throgmortou-Street.

• Vauxhall Bridge.

NOtice is hereby.given, that application is in-
tended to be made to. Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a bill for
altering, extending, and rendering more effectual
the powers of two several Acts of Parliament, the
one passed in the forty-.ninth year of the reign of his
present Majesty, intitled •" An Act for building a
bridge across the River Thames, from or near
Vauxhall Turnpike, in the parish of Saint Mary",
Lambeth, in'the county of Surrey, to the opposite
shore, in the'parish ' of Saint John, in the city
and liberty of Westminster, and county of Middle-
sex, and for making a convenient road thereto,"
and the other passed in the fifty-second year of the
reign of his present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for altering and enlarging the powers of an Act of
His present Majesty, for building a bridge across
the River Thames near Vauxhall, and making con-
venient roads thereto, in the county of Middlesex
'and Surrey."- . ' • ' . . ' ,

Wils"o.n and Ckisholme,' Solicitors to -the
Vauxhall Bridge Company., " ' . ,

NOtice is,hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session for leave to bring in a Bill to divide,
allot, and inclose, all the common^, waste lands,
common fields, common meadows, and intermixed
lands,.lying in the parish pf Dundiy, in-the County
of Somerset.—Dated this • 3d day of September
1813. Thomas Day James, Solicitor,. Bucks.

NOtice is hereby'given,: that application is in-
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making a fair and equal county rate for the county
of Buckingham.—September 8, 1813.

TOtice is hereby given,, that application is in»
1 tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session for leave to "bring in a bill, in order to
obtain- an Act of Parliament, giving powers to
make'-a new stre'Ct; of'thirty feet wide, or there-
abouts,' leading into the' precinct and hospital of
Saint Katharine, near th6 Tower of London, from
Little Tower-Hill, in the parish of Saint BotolrVU
without Aldgate,'-Middlesex•;' th6 said street to
begin and commence 'at or 'hear the house in the
tenure or "occupation" of • Mr. '•'William Phillips,
musical instrument maker, situate on Little Tower*
Hill aforesaid; 'such ;new~street or opening to take
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from thence a south-east direction, so as to come
in a line with and join the houses lately erected, set
back, and built by Thomas Halliwell, Esq. and
others, on the west side of the way or passage
called Saint Katharine's-Lanc, otherwise Saint
Katharine's New-Street; and also giving powers to
divert, alter, widen, arid improve the said way or
passage called Saint Katharine's-Lane, otherwise
Saint Katharine's New-Street, and the avenues,
ways, and passages, leading into the same, which said
street or opening to be made as aforesaid, and the
street, bane, avenues, way, or passage, so intended
to be altered, diverted, widened, or improved, are
situated in the precinct of Saint Katharine, near
the Tower of London, in the county of Middlesex,
and the parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate,
in the said county of Middlesex. Dated the
thirtieth day of August one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen.

Clare and forgo, Solicitors, Saint Katha-
rine's Cloistersj near the Tower.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application will be rnade

to Parliament, in the next sission, for leave to
bring in a baT for altering and enlarging the
powers of an Act passed in the twenty-fourth year
of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, cntituled " An Act for better watching,
lighting-, and cleansirig, such parts of the precinct
of Saint Catherine, near the Tower of London, in
the county of Middlesex, as are not included in the
pr.ovis.ions of certain Acts passed in the seventh
and ninth years of His present Majesty's reign,
and for preventing nuisances and annoyances
therein ;" and in which said Bill, provision is in-
tended to be made for .paving, and otherwise re-
pairing and improving the pavement, and keeping
in repair the pavement of the streets, lanes, alleys,
and other puftlic passages and places at present
made, or hereafter td be made within the said
precinct of Saint Katharine aforesaid, and for
altering and increasing the rates and duties by the
aforesaid Act authorised to he collected. Dated
the. thirtieth day of August one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

Clare.and Virgo, Solicitors, Saint Katha-
rine's ClpisterSj near the Tower.

Parish of Saint John at Hackney.

IN pursuance of the .Standing Orders of the
House of Commons, notice is hereby gjt'cn,

that application .is intended to be made to Parlia-,
ment in the next sessions, for an Act to alter,
•.ituend, and enlarge the powers of an Act passed
in the fourth year .of the reign of His present
Mi'ijesty, intituled ". ATI ,Act for maintaining,
regulating, and employing the poor within tke
parish of Saint J.ohn at Hackney*, in the county pf
Middlesex, afid for .lighting the said parish,' and
establishing a-regular nightly watch therein-/1 and
also another Act passed in the fiftieth year pf the
reign of Ills said present Majesty,, intituled c< Ai»Ac{
to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers of so much
of an Act passed .in the fourth, year of the reign of
His present Majesty., as relates to the maintaining,
regulating, and employing the poor within the
parish ot JSahtt John at Huckne.y, in the cpuHty oij

No. ltf/72, C

Middlesex;" and also for compelling the
of all houses within the said parish, at or uudef
twenty pounds yearly rent, to pay or compound
with the Trustees of the POOP for the payment of
the poor rates thereon.—Dated this l l th day of
September 1813.

Shawes, Lc Blanc, and Shauiss, New Bridge-
Street, London, and Langmore and Son?
•Solicitors.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making and maintaining a navigable cut or canal
writh proper tunnels, quays, wharfs, landing places,
towing paths, and other necessary works for com-
pleting the same, from Aylesbury in the county of
Buckingham, to and into the River Thames or
Isis, in the parish Culham, in the county of
Oxford j which said cut or canal and other works
are intended to pass into and through the several
parishes, townships and places of Aylesbury, Hart-
well, Stone, Dinton, Cuddjngton, Nether Wiu-
chendon, Chearsley, Haddenham, Long Crendon,
Shabbiugton, Ickford, and Wonuinghall, in the
county of Buckingham j and of Thumley, Water-
perry, Holton, Wheatley, Cuddesden, Denton,
Garsington, Marsh otherwise March Baldon, Toot
Baldon, Burcott, CUfton, and Culham, in the
county of Oxford; and also for making a navigable
collateral cut from and out of the said canal, at the
parish of Chearsley, in the said county of Bucking-
ham, towards and unto the parish of Wotton-
Underwood, in the same county, for the better
supplying of the said canal with water j and which
said collateral cut is intended to pass into and
through the several parishes, townships and places
of Chearsley, Ashendon cum Pollicutt, and \Vot,ton-
Underwood, in the .said, county of Buckingham;
and also for making one other navigable collateral
cut from and out of the said canal at the parish of
Cuddesden, in the said county of Oxford, towards
and unto the parish of Chalgrove, in the same
county, for the further supplying the said canal
.with water j anil.which .said first mentioned colla-
teral cut is intended to.-pass in.tp. and through the
several parishes, townships and places, of Cuddes-
den, Little-jMilton, Ascott, Stadhamptou, and
Chalgrove, in -the said county of Oxford. And
notice is .aJsp her-ehy given,. that in such Bill it is
intendedio obtain powers for making and maintain-
ing two reservoirs for the better supplying such in-
tended cut or?canal .and othei works'with water j
one of which isaid reservoirs-is intended to be made
in the parishes,of. Stoke-Mandeville, au-d .Elksbo-
rough, in .true said county of Buckingham, and the
other is intended to be made in theparis-h of Stoke-
Mattdetille'arfbreflastl-;' boi>h of which are to com-
municate with tine said intended canal by means of
the watercoursevhctwcen.ihe several parishes of
Stoke-Maadevill^-a.od AyleshtirY, and the several
parishes, of •^Mesborough, Sto.ise" and Hartwell, hi
the said county of .iBuckirigharn.—Dated this #th
day of September 1813. .

Otj'ce is hereby given,' that application is in,
, tended', to be made to" Parliament in thy

session, for leave" to braig in a I3IU for
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Snaking and maih'tainhilg a"iwigable cut ov canal
with proper tunnels, quays, wharfs, landing places,
towing paths and other necessary works for com-
pleting the Same, from Aylcsbury in the county of
Buckingham, to and into the River Thames or
Jsis, in the parish Culham, in the county of
Oxford; which said cat or canal and other works
-are intended to pass into and through the several
parishes, townships and places of Aylesbury, Hart-
well, Stone, Dinton, Cuddington, Nether-Win-
thendon, Chcarfiley/ Haddenham, Long-Crendon,
Shabbington, Ickford, and Worminghall, in the
tounty of Buckingham; and of Thumley, Water-
perry, Holteuj, Wheatley, Cuddesden, Deriton,
Garsington, Marsli.other wise Harch-Ualdon, Toot-
Baldon, Burcott, Clifton, and Culham, in the
county of Oxford ; and also for making a navigable
collateral cut from arid out of the,sairt canal at the
parish of Cbearsley, in'the said cd.unty of Bucking-
ham, towards and unto the parish of ;Wotton-
TJndenvood in the same county, for the better
supplying of the said canal with water ; and which
sai(t collateral cut is intended to pass into and
through the several parishes., townships and places
of Chearsleyi Asbendon cum Pollicutti and Wotton-
tjnderwood, in the said'county of Buckingham;
arid notice is also hereby given, that in such Bill it
is intended to obtain powers for making and
maintaining two reservoirs for the better supplying
such intended cut or canal and other works with
water; one ot which said reservoirs is intended to
be made hi the parishes of Stoke-Mandeville and
Ellesboi'ough, in, the said, county of Buckingham,
and the other is intended to be made in the parish
of Stoke Mandeville aforesaid ; both of which are
to communicate with the said intended canal, by
means of the watercourse between the • several
parishes of Stdke-Mandeville and Aylesbury, and
the several parishes of Ellesborough, Stone, and
Hartwell, in the said • county of Buckingham.
Dated this 8th day of September 1813. •

Parish of St. John at Hackney.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act for repairing, widening, alter-
ing, improving, and making turnpike, the road
(now a parish highway, called Dalston-Lane) from
the present turnpike road at Kingsland-Green, in
the parish of St. John at Hackney, in the county
of Middlesex, through Dalston, to the present
turnpike road at Church-Street, in.the said parish;
the whok Yme of which said road, lies within- the
said parish of Saint John at Hackney,- and for
placing the same ander the care of the Trustees for
executing an Act, passed in the forty-second year
of the rtign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to continue the term, and alter and en-
large the power?, of several Acts, passed in the
eleventh, twenty-sixth, and ttventy-niuth years of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and in tbe twenty-second year of the reign
of His present Majesty, for repairing the road
from Shoredit^h Church, through Hackney, to
Stamford-H;}!,'and cross Cambridge-Heath, over
Bethna'.-Green, to the turnpike at Mile-End, in
the county of Middlesex;" anil for extending the
powers o/ the said Act, and of -the several Acts

the eleventh^ twenty-sfoth, and twenty-Bin th years
of the reign of King George; the Second therein
mentioned, to the said intended new turnpike road j
and also for amending the said Acts of tfee eleventh,
twenty-sixth, and twenty-ninth years of the reign
of King George the Second, and the forty-second
year of the reign of His present Majesty. — Dated
this Uth day of September 1813..

; Langmore and Soiv, Solicitors.

Otice is hereby "given, that it ' is intended at
the next session of Parliament, to present a

Petition for leave to bring in a Bill to improve and
make public a certain dock, called the Copper-
House Dock, situate in the parish of Llanelly,
in the, county of Carmarthen^ and also to' make,
improve, and make public certain railways or tram-
roads to .connect therewith, the same bejng also
situate in the 'aforesaid parish of Llanclly. — Sep-
tember 6, i813. .

Otice is hereby given, that' application is in-
tended to be made. to Parliament in the next

session for. an Act for making and maintaining a
navigable canal, or a railway, or tram-road^ or
partly a canal, and partly a railway and tram-road,
with collateral branches to communicate therewith,
from or near a certain place called the Copper-
House-Dock, in the parish of Llanelly, in the
county of Carmarthen, to or near a certain bridge
called Gwilly-Bridge, in the parish of Llanedy, in
the said county, and for the making and maintain-
ing sof shipping places, wharfs, and other con-
veniences whatever, at or near a place called Spitty-
Bank, in the parish of Llangcnnecb, in the said
county, and that such canal, 'or railway, or tram-
road, or canal and railway, and tram-road, with the
collateral branches, wharfs, and shipping places, are
intended to be made into or pass .through , the
several parishes of Uanelly, Llangennecb and
Llanedy, in the said county. — Dated this 6th day
of September 1813.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an
Act for making and maintaining an inclined plane
or railway, or tram-road, with, all proper works and
conveniences for the passage of waggons, carts and
other carriages properly constructed, from, or from
near, a place called BulTs-Head-Lane, in the
parish of Mansfield, in the county of Nottingham,
through the said parish of Mansffeld, and into and
through the several pariahes of Sutton, in Ashfield,
and Kirkby, in 'Ashfield, in the said county of
Nottingham, and of Pinxton, in the county of
Derby, to or near to a place called Pinxton-Bashi,

-in the same parish of Pinxton and county of Derby.
'" Mansfield, September 9, 1813.

is hereby given, 'that application is 5n-
^I -tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session,' for leave to bring in a Bill for con-
structing a pier or breakwater, and forming a har-
bour in "Portland Roads for the reception, shelter,
and security of His Majesty's, .ships of the line and
all other vessels, by erecting the said piev froia or
near the north east end of. the peninsula or is land
usually called Portland Island, within the .parish
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and manor of Portland, in the county of Dorset;
and for maintaining the said pier 5 and for making
and maintaining an inclined plane or railway, with
all proper works and conveniences, for the passage
of waggons, carts, and other carriages, from and to
the said pier along the north east and eastern side
of the said island ; and also' for making and main-
taining collateral branches to or from the said in-
clined plane or railway to or, from any part or parts
of the said north east and eastern side of the said
island, all which said inclined plane or railway, and
the several collateral branches to and from the same,
will be severally situate in the said parish and manor
of Portland, in the county aforesaid.

By order,
Lamb, Brutton, and Hawke, Solicitors and

Agents, Princes -Street, Bank of England,
London.

Parish of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster.
"Otice is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to he made the next session of Parlia-
ment, for leave to bring in a Bill to erect a -church
for religious worship, according to the Established
Religion, on a piece of ground lying between Kent-
Street, Cornwallis-Street, and Upper Pitt-Street,
in the parish of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, "by a rate or rates to be laid on the inhabi-
tants of the said parish. — September 4, 1813.

• Edward Blackstock, Vestry Clerk.

"Otice is hereby given, that application; is in-
tended to be made in the ensuing session Of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a bridge from, at, or near a certain
Ferry House, in the parish of Wyke Regis", in the
county of Dorset, over and across the stream or
arm of the sea to the opposite shore, which is
situate in the parish 'and manor of Portland, in the
said county of Dorset.

By order,
Lamb, Brutton, and Hawlce, Solicitors and

Agents, Princes-Street, Bank of England,.
London.

TOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for an Act to repeal and amend so
much of an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
amending and rendering more effectual, an Act of
His present Majesty, for dividing and altering
certain fens, called the East and West Fens, in the
county of Lincoln, and for dividing and enclosing
the parochial allotments, lands and grounds,
belonging to and in certain parishes, having; right
of common on the Said fens, and for declaring to
what parishes such allotments shall belong," as
relates to the exoneration from tithes of the
parochial allotment, and other lands in the parish
of Thorpe,- in the county of Lincoln.

Debary, Scitdamors, and Currey, No. 14,
Gate-Street, Lincoln's -Inn- Fields, So-
licitors.

Office of Ordnance, September 1, 1813,
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do. hereby give notice, that .proposals

be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
T

before Friday the 24th day of September instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed
m the following districts, to be delivered at the er«
pence of the contractor, viz.

North Britain,
Northern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Wavlcy,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christcliurch,
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warlcy and

Chatham, ,
Weedon, Northamptonshire,

for a period of six months from the 1st of October
next,

The oats to be good, sweet, diy, and clean,
without any mixture of foxy or mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 37^5 <^-Win-
chester bushel.

The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered -in
trusses of 56 ft weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36ft
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fvi-
loicing rates, viz.

For the oats, at ^ hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at *$- hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at <$• hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of the said districts; and it
is expected that the contractor shall receice the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
,the-rateof -^ horse r#- week.

Farther particulars may be known upon appli-
cation to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and also at the Secretanj's Office,
in Pail-Mall aforesaid, any day between the liours
of ten-and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed lip and endorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 24th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the' same day1; neither will any tender be noticed
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
• • ' R. H. Crew, Secretary,

. Office of Ordnance, September 10, 1813.
lE Principal Officers of His Majesty \s Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

tvill be received at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
before Friday .the 24th instant, from such per-
sons as may be loilling to undertake the supply of

• Helmets and Caps,
for service of this Department,-for a period of t}trce
years, de.'terminable at the expiration of one y,ear
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upon notice of three months, at the option of either
party. ' ; ,

Patterns of the articles may be vieiqed upon appli-
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnqnce in the
Royal Arsenal, Woolwich; and further particulars, to-
gether with the terms and conditions-of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office, .inf.all-Mall
afoi-esaid, any day between the hours often and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be'delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Helmets and Caps;'''
but no proposal can be admitted after the said
24th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same
day; neither will any tender be noticed, ^lnless the
•party making it, or an agent'-'tit 'his behalf, .shall
attend. By order of the'Board,'

R. Hv Crewy Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, September 10, 1813.
JHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be received a.t 'their Office in Pall-Mallj on or

before Friday the 24th instant, from such persons as
•way be willing to undertake the supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of. this Department, for a period of one
year.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
•p'Ucation at 'the Principal .Storekeeper's • Office in
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of Hie contract, may
'be known at the Secretary's Office, in. Pall-Mall,
aforesaid, any day between the hours of -ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be deli-
vered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Cop-
per Hoopsi" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 24th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
of the same dwj; neither will any tender be noticed,.

' unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.

By order .of the Board, •
R. H. Crew, Secretary,.

CONTRACTS FOR FEARNOUGHT AND
TALLOW CANDLES.

Navy-Office, August 31, 1813..
rjflfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nqry d'J hereby give notice,-

that on Thursday the IGth-of-September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be luilling to contract' for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or-any. one or
wore of them, with . .

Fearnought;
and also for supplying His- Majcsftf-s Yards at Dept-

ford, H'oolwich, Portsmouth, and Ply mouth, with.
Tallow Candles. ' •

4 form of the .tender tn.ay he seen at this Office.
No tender will be received, after one c'.clock on f

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, itnlcss the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must -be .accompanied by a letter,
.addressed to 'the Navy Board, and signed by iwo
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in' the su-m of 10002. for_t-he.

due performance-of the contract for fearnought, and
50QL for the due performance of the -contract*for
candies. ' • R.-A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
. t TIMBER,

' - -Navy-Office;.'September 2, 1813.
-. fMJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give -notice,
that on Wednesday the 15th instant, at one o'clock,
they -will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing -to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carriage about
1,67 Loads of Oak Timber, and about 28
Loads of Ash Timber, from Whittlewood
Forest,' and about 167 Loads of Oak Timber
from Salccy Forest to His Majesty's Yard at
Deptford. -

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless Hie
party, or an agent .for him, attends.

Every tender must be <accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by: a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2QQI. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA TIMBER,
PLANK, DEALS, &c.

'Navy-Office, September. 7, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers .an$ Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may 'be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, with

. . Canada Whj.t.e Oak, Timber,
Hed Pine Timber,
White Oak Plank,
Red Pine Deals,

• Ash Capstan-Bars; and
'Ash'Oar Rafters. ;

A distribution of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for himj attends.

Ec.ery tender must be accompanied 'by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
tesponsible persona, engaging to become bound with
he person tendering, in the sum of 20,0001. for the
due performance, of the contract.

R. A, Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, September 11, 181?.
fSTHE Principal Officers and' Commissioners o
M. His 'Majesty's Nary do • hereby' give notice,

that on Friday the \st of October next, at ten
o'clock .in'the f'yrenoonj Commissioner Fanshawe will
put up to sate, at the Pay-Office in His Majesty's
Yard at Plymouth, several lots of Old Stores, con-
sisting of . .
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OU Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Canvas,
Kersey, Iron, IJemp Rubbish, Casks, £c. &c.

all lying in the said yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

•R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
September 14, 1813.

Ursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
year of His present Majesty's reign, notice

is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Rank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £57 and under £JS
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. AVinter, Secretary

Merchant Scamen's-Office, Royal Exchange,
September 10, 1813.

General Court of the President and Governors
for Relief and Support of Sic/c, Maimed, and

Disabled Seamen, and of the Widows and Children
of such as shall be killed, slain, or drowned in
the Merchant's Service, will be held at this Office,
on Wednesday the 29th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon.

By order of the President and Committee,
William Oddy, Secretary-

British Copper-Office, September 13, 1813'

T HE Committee of the British Copper Compatr
hereby give notice, that a half-yearly Genera*1

Meeting of the Partner's in this Concern will be held
at the City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-Street,
on Wednesday the 29th day of September instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon.—The chair will be taken
precisely at one o'clock.

By order of the Committee,
Joseph Chater, Secretary.

LANCASHIRE.
Preston, September 11, 1813.

r Otice is hereby given, that the annual general
meeting of the Lieutenancy of the said county

will be held at Whitehead's, the Bull Inn, in Pres-
ton, on Tuesday the 5th day of October next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to carry into effect
the general purposes of the Acts of 42 Geo. 3.
cap. 90. the 52 Geo. 3. cap. 38. and the several
other Acts now in force relating to the general and
local militia.

Wilson, Ravrstorne, and Wilson, Clerks of
the General Meetings.

on board, on her arrival in port; and that the pay-
ments mill be recalled on Tuesdays and Thurt,dats
at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple, during the time al-
lowed for that purpose; at the expiration of which
period the balance remaining unclaimed will be paid
to Greenwich-Hospital.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, September 14, 1813
is hereby given to such of the officers

London, September 7, 1813.
Ofice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of the hulls, stores, and cargoes, and grant i

of condemned parts to the Crown of sundry Prussian _
vessels, captured and detained by His HL-ijt'stij's
sloop Sparrow, the Honourable William FakenhaM,
Commander, betiveen the \6th and 2\st April 1806,
ic ill be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent.

London, September 7, 1813.
tice is hereby given, that an account proceed*
f the hull, stores, and cargo of the Prussia*

vessel Jonge Rooks and Maria, captured by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Sparrow, the Honourable Jfilliam Prt-
kenhum, Commander, on the 1 4th July 1806, will
be deposited in the Registry of Hie High Court of
Admiralty. James Sykes, Agtnt.

London, September 1 1, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the net proceeds of the condemned part of the .

cargo of the Mercurius, Pusche, captured on the
\st November 1812, by His Majesty's gun-brig
Thrasher, Lieutenant Josiah Dornford, Commander
(in company with His Majesty's gun-brig Redbreast},
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents fur the Thrasher.

London, September 1 1 , 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of

salvage on the Ocean, recaptured the 20th Decem-
ber 1812, by His Majesty's ship Snrveillcinte, uill
be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

Thomas Collier and Francis Tucker, Agents.

London, September 11, 1813.
Olicc is hereby giceu, that an account of Ihs
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of

salvage on the Portuguese brig Calypso, recaptured
the ]()th December 1812, by His Majesty's ship
tinrveillante, id.}!, bs lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier and Francis Tucker, Agents.

London, September/, 1813.•
Otice is hereby ?iven, that an account proceeds
of the hull and stores of the French sloop L>i

Mincrce, captured by His Majesty's sloop Albacore,
Major J. Hhnniker, Esq. Commander, on the 2'2d
December 1805, will be deposited in the Registry

and company of His Majesty's ship Dryad,
as u-ere actually on board at the capture of the Ame-
rican vessels Spy, Prudentia, Don Roderick, Gene-
ral Gates, and Purse, on the 27th and 3\st of Ja-
nuary, 16th February, 26th and 29th May 1812,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
arising from the Dryad's share of the said captures, \ cargoes of the Experiment a*d Two

No. 16772. D

of the High Court of Admiralty.
Jam es Sykes, Agent.

London, September 10, 1813.•
Otice is hereby given,' that an account: <f *'>!{•$
for the returned duties arising from fhe

tecs, cap-
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fured on-291k July and 5th August 1804, by His
Majesty's hired armed tatter Lord Nelson, Lieute-
nant, George N. Tremlett, Commander, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
i;iiralty^ agreeable to Act of Parliament.'

Hunt and Mf Adams, Acting dgents.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_1_A3, ..sisliog between us the undersigned, as Merchants, in
the City of La Valletta, in the Island of Malta, was dissolved
-by mutual: consent on the 1st instant, from which day the
Establishment will be conducted by and in the name of 11. M.
Th.buia.s.nnly, who. wil l pay and receive, all monies due fro'ui
arid to the same.—Dat<*d at Malta the 10th July 1813.

R. M. Thomas.
W. C. Langharnc.

"Otice is hereby given-; that the Partnership lately snb-
,sisttng between Abraham Follett and John Barton, of

Great Tower-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness their hands
ibiis 9th 'day of September 1813.

Abrm. Follett.
John Barton.

MOtice is hereby tfiven, t!;at the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Dalton, oi the Island of

Jersey, and John Harris, of Birmingham, in the County of
Y/arwick, Merchants, was dissolved by' mutual consent on the
26fh 'day of June last : As witness our bands the 4th day of
September 1813. l¥m. Dalton.

John Harris.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing and tarried on at Xewarl;-upon-Trent, in the

County of Nottingham, between William Graves and John
6i;aves', .of Ne\yark-upon-Trent 'aforesaid, Co'rdwaiuers, was,
on the 16'ih day of April last, dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witnes's their hands this 1st day of September 1813.

William Graves.
John Graves.

rOtice-is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_»_ , subsisting between us the undersigned, as Joiners or
House-Carpenters, in Liverpool, under the firm of Harrison
jtnd Highton, is tins day dissolved by mutual consent.—
>Vitness our hands tills '30tL day of August 1813.

Joseph Harrison'.
Geofge Highton.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Samuel Champion and Thomas Elliotts,

of Dursley, in the County of Gloucester, Rope-Makers, has
been'dissolve'd by, mutual 'consent; and that the business will
in fntur.: be carried on by the said Samuel Champion ; and
all d'ebts doe and owing to and from live said.Copartnership
will be received and paid by the said Samuel Chu.npiou.—
<ji\-cil'Ucd'er our Lands t'iiis SUtb'dhy »f Aupist 13U5.

Slim. Champion.
Thos. Ell'mits.

T/ondoii, September 7, 1'813.
FIPsHE Partnership between Messrs. Adamson and Field, of

sL FepelraV'ch-St'rr'et, London, Auctioneers and Appraisers-,
Raving been dissolved by mutual consent, notice is hereby
given, that all claiius upon the late iirn) w i l l be discharged
upon app l i ca t i on toT.fr. Adamson, who is also empowered to
'receive all debudue l'o-thc.lat« c»ncprn of Adainson'and Field,
aullto'give discharges'fur t'he same.—"Witness our hands.

John Adctmson.
Benjn. Field. •

Odce is hereby given, that the Partnership which lias
lately subsisted- bet ween- us the iindersigntid Thomas

3n the younger and W i l l i a m Mills the younger, of Crari-
Tj.rook, in the County of Kent, Upholsterers aud Cahihet-
'?/akYrs, unr ter the firm of VaWson and Mills , was this day
'ih's?(>lVe'd by mutua l concent : 'As witness our hands the 27th
ifey of A'ug'nst 'is is'. Thos. Pawson, jun.

Win.-Mills, jun.

THE Copartnership heretofore carried on by us tlie un-
dersigned Thomas Beckwith, Samuel Lafone, Henry

Matthews, 'Joseph Matthews, Samuel Matthews, and James
Gregson, of Toxteth-Park, and in Liverpool, under the n'r'in.
of Thomas Beckwith and. Company, as Tanners, Dealers id
Hides and other Merchandizes, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, as far only as respects the share and interest pi
the said Thomas Beckwith, who has withdrawn therr.fr'oniy
and the said concerns will in future be carried on tinder the
(inn of Matthews, Brothers and Company.—Dated at, Liver-
pool the 4th day of September 1813.

Thomas Beckwith.
Sai'nitel. La/one.
Henry Matthews,
Josh. Matthews.
Samuel Matthens.
Jds. Gregson.

Oticc is hereby given, tha't the Partner.-hip lately sub-
sisting between, us the undersigned Jam'es "Robbins

and Wil l iam Pinnock, of Winchester'in the County of South-
ampton, was dissolved on the 13th day of August 1813.—
Winess our hands. JaSi 'Robbing.

Wm. Pinnocfc.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by the undersigned, in Gray's-Inn, in the County of

Middlesex, as Solicitors and Attornies, Was this day dissolved
by mutua l consent.—Witness our liaruls this 10th day of Sep-
tember 1813. Rich, S. Taylor.

Tho. W. Clement.

Otice is hereby given, that the business hitherto car-
_ „ ried on liy ttte un'dersigned John Cleverly and Wil-

liam Christie, as Nurserymen and Gardners, Vn Partnership,
at Kate's-Lane, Stokfc-Newington, in the County of Middle-
sex, is dissolved by tnutual consent'; and 'that tt_ie said.busi-
ness will in future be carried on at the same place by the
said John Cleverly, on his own separate account, by wiiora all,
deb.ls due and owing from the said late Partnership will be
paid and discharged ; -and all debts due and owing thereto
will be received : As witness their hands this 7th day of Sep-
tember 1813. John Cleverly.

W\n. Christie.
•
Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately tar-

ried on between Edward Leach arid Charles Lucas, of
Swallow-Street, in the Co'unty of Middlesex,. News-Venders,
will be dissolved by mutual consent on the '20l'h itay uT b'ep-
teinbcr 1813.—.Witness otii' hands this day. . -

Edward Leach.
Charles Lucas.

Oticejis hereby-given, that the. Copartnership lately carried"
9 on under the firm of Messrs. Jackspus and Sciveil, of

Dean-Street, Sonthwark, Coal-Merchants, and now lirid'er the
(inn of .Messrs. John Jackson and Robert Scwell,.of the same
place, Coal aud Irish Provision Merchants, is this day dis-
solved by luutual'c'diisent.—Dated this 11th. day of Sept. 1.313.

John Jackson..
Robert Sewell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between uu , as Chepiist.s and Druggists, carried on in'

Banner-Street, Finsbury, in the Parish of St. Lube's, Old-
Street, in the County of ..Middlesex, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent:—Dated September 3, 1813.

John Baptist Austin.
Robert Bowen May.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
^ ,, Thor&a's Williamson and WilliamParratt, both of Brad-
ford, in the County of York, Ironmongers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that all the debts owing by
and to the said' Partnership w i l l he paid and received, by the
said Thomas Williamson, by whom the business wil l 'be Cou-
tinucd.—Witness'ovfr bands the 9tb day ot September 1D13.

Thos.. Williamson,-
ParratL
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TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ?ub-

_\ sitting betveen the late Edward James and William
Price, of Piigrhn-Stri.'ct, Blackfriars, in the City of London,
Manufacturers and Warehousemen, under the firm of James
and Price, and since the decease of the said Edward James
cqnthiurd by Dorothy James, his widow, and the said Wil-
liam Price, was dissolved as upon and from the 24th day of
Jyne last ; and that all debts doe and owiir.: to and fioi» the
said Partnership are to be received and paid by the &aiel
Dorothy James, who will in future carry on the said trade or
business on her own sepaiatc account: As witness our hands.
Dated this 11th day of September 1813.

Dorothy James.
William -Price.

"1TACOT? BRAZILL, o'f Great Yarmouth, in the County o
• |J Norfolk, Gc'nt. has obtained His Majesty's Royal Letters
Patent for his invention of " A machine for working cap-
st.iins a nil primps 0:1 board ships" which :n icliine may ajso
In.1 applied to various other useful purposes, bearing date at
Vt'estuiiuster the 4tli day of September li.13.

COPY.

GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY.
(L. S.)

GIOH vittevliarht, At j?g, i Kraft, af den tnig overdrngne
Mymiijhed, og i Overrecnsstemuieke ined en FororJ-

ning af 23de M.iy, Kamt en Placat af 12ile August ISOO, haver
efter lU'rom iiidkommen Ansognirg, t i l l ad t og bevilget , at
Exccntorerne eftev nfgangne George Gordon, Dt-herrer John
Gordon, Cortno Gordon, .Doctor Wil l iam M'Dougtill, Doctor
"William Sted:nan, <i<r John Soiiipiiill , waa ved procluma sub
poena prseclusi et perpetui siientii, irtdkalde alle bekiemlte
eller nbekicnrtte Creditors efrer henfcldte George Gordon,
b'oeniie ml i F.uropa'iske oiler Ainnic^m^lie HerredOmmer, at
fremlomme med derc> Krav og indleve're samt hcvii»!iggiure
deres Fordringcr, personligen eller ved deres Fiildimegtige, for
benffiviUe Exccutorer, fori.itien expirat ionen af den uu her be-
stempfe tid, neml :g forinden et Arir n:; Sex Uger, efter at
dette ProcUma er b:evct Icest i Cverrettcn for Oerne St.
Cruix, St. Thomas, op St. Jan, og trende paa hinatirien fol-
£ende Gauge ni>bliceret i J.l>e London G;:zeUe; us; a!!e saa-
dannt- hekiendte Hler ubolueiidte Cmli'.over, soin bee paa
litjgen af de Vestindi-Ja1 Ocr eller Colouii r, sl;;il freirilionime
iij« d deres Krav, og uullevere snint l>cvi: '- ' ' . ,U5iu; le t'.eres For-
drinijer, personli^jen elk-r ved deres Faldii.-3'.^tigc, for be-
iiavnte Exccutorer, fmindcn Irende tu<-.2:nu!rr f;a den aato,
<!H dette prochuna erhlevet leest v Over og Uiulerretterne paa
Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan^ oij Efterret.ii!-.g de-
ro;o, trenilo paa .h inanden. fulgende Gang's, b'-jren beliiendN
fjioi t i !St. 'C.coix Gazette. O{; de forhennsvnto I''xct-itoi cr skal
«:i)dvii]ere Vffii'e forpli^tede, til at lade der.ne }!>evi!!'.n^ blive
foreviist i de Kongelige og Laawe Ccniniissioriirr.es Bothohler
Contoiier paa besagde Oer, o^ erhverve Atti'it on at fciati;int
t-r eficrkommett, i suanglendf Fald fknl dette protlaain :kkc
v;ere gieldende mod aogcn af Kan; Miijc^tiCl!; fnrdiinper eller
rettigheder ; 05 have alle vedkoinm*ide dette at iagttage og
sig derefter at rette.

J fol^e forestaaende Kbngellg allernaadigste beviiling og
incd det dt-ri bestemte varsel, inkah!es lierved subpoena prro-
tlnsi c'i perpehii tileatii, alle og eniivcr, soui formceue sig at
have nogen fordring, af hvad navn nlcvr.es 'kan, i afgangue
Hcrr George Gordon's Boe, tlerim'd at fremkoiamc og sainme
iyt acir.elde og beviisliggiOre for Exeentores Testamenti, udi
de i Boot holdende Sessioner iuden de i bevi l l ingeu fastyadUe
'Jlders Forlob.—St. Croix den 23de Junij J813.

Paa DC Herrer Executores Vegncy som Cnrr.toi; horjornm
iBoet, BOKCll ACHE.

LtEst i Frideficlfstfedts ord. Eyetiugs Ket paa St. Croix, den
ffi4de .Juiiii 1813, og tilfCrt Pantebogen Lit. L, fol. 'S-iD, 450,
& 451. EEHAGEN.

Lsest i Civristiansteds Byetinsrs ret don 29de Jnnii IS13.
N. GiLL.'.t.Kwr. U. C. VI'EDEGE.

Snmt tilfOrt Tantcbogerj Lit. A A, fol. £05. No. 20.
U. C. WEDEGE.

Vedhceft^de Proelaina-BevilUng ]rest f d e n KongX'lipe Vest-
indiske Lands Overrett den 3Cte"juny 18 13, op tilfort Pante-

T&ogea LitraX. foUo 13. J. D. W. SCH^IALZ.

Foreviist i (Jen Konr;elige Vestindiske Gields Liqiiidationff
ComoiissionV Bogholder Coutoir paa St. Croix den Ide Julii
131 a, og attest ftieddeelt.

Forcviist og Attest derom meddeelt Dags Dato.—Det Konge-
lige Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 6'te July 1813.

V. BEVEHIIOUDT, E. Z.

Lfest 5 St. Thonwe ordinaire Byetings Ret den 12tcJulu
1S13. . Liud. SAM. PROM.

Til fort Pant ebogen Lit. X. fol. 5 og 6. SAM. P.noMr

Lxst i St. Jan's Landret den 2ide Jdl'ii I S 13, og- profo-
colleret. PKTEU FRIUSTEDT.

Foreviist og attest derom rneddeelt dags Dato.—St. Tho-
mas den 2Gde Juli i 1813.—lioghold-er Contoiret for den
Kongelige Veitindiske Gields Liquidation for St. Thomas og
St. Jan. J.Bnu.x

Foreviist og Attest derom dags dato meddeelt.—Det Kcn-
gelige BoghoUler Contoir for St. Thomas og. St» Jan deiv
26'de Julii ISlii. L. REE.MKE^

Ey His Excellency Major-General
George V. iliiani Ramsay, Gover-

G. W. RAMSAY. nor and Commander in Chief in
ami over His 1'ritannic Ma';est}*s

(L. S.) Island of Sit. Croix, and its De-
pendencies, Vice-Admiral of the
saiau, &c. £c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in confor-
mity with an orJiiihneti of t l ie 23d May, and £11 edict of the
12th of August 1HOO, I do hereby make known, that, in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have pe.rmittc d and
granted, that the Kxecutors of Air. George Gordon, Messrs.
John Gordon, Cosmo Gordon, Doctor William M'Doug;iii,
Doctor William Stedman, and John Seinpill, may suniiuuu
by proclama sn!> poena prieelnsi et perpetui siientii, all the
known or unknown Creditors of the said Mr. George Gor.lon,
residing in European or American territories, to come forward
wit!) their demands, and to enter and prove their claims,,
in person or by their attornies, before the said Executors,
previous to the expiration of the period herein-after limited,
that is to say, within one year and six weeks, from the period
when t!iis procldTna .'hall have been recorded in the Superior
and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thc.nViv
and St. John, and published three times consecutively
in the London Gazette; and all such known or unknown
Creditors as reside in any of the West India islands uir
colonies, shall come forward -with their demands, and
enter and prove their claims, in person or by their attoniiej,
before the said KxLcutors, vitlnn. three momhs from the d;itc
of this pjrcclatua being recorded in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of the islands of J>t. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John,
and notice thereof bein.-j published in' the St. Croix Gazette,
three times consecutively. And the aforesaid Executor shall
furtlier be bound to cause this gi7»nt to be produced in the
Royal and the Loan Commissions Book-Keeper's Omees to ihe
said islands, and procure a certificate of this being complied
with ; in failure of which, this proclsma shall not be valid
agair.st any claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all
persons concerned are to take notice hereof, and to conduct
themselves accordingly.

Given under n\y hand and seal, at the Government—
House, St. Croix, this 23<l day of June 1813.

By His Excellency's coravnand,
iS. R. JAKVIS, Government Secretary..

In conformity with the above most gracious grant, and
with the warning therein specified, is- hereby summons*;} sub
posna prffitiusi et perpetoi siientii, all and every person pre-
tending to have any claim or deina.id, of whatever nature or
description, against lue estate and property of George Gordon,
Esq. deceased, to come forward with, enter and prove, their
said demands befoiv the Executors in the sessioas to be held in
the estate, within the expiration of the different periods nnn-
tioned in the grant,—St. Crci.x, June the 23d, 1813.

Jn behalf of the Executors, and as Curator bonorum in.
the Estate, JBORCH ACHE.

(A true copy,)
liOKCH ACHE, Curator- bonorum in the

iistatc of George Gordon, Esf[. deceased*
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From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a writ of execution granted by lii.s Excel-
lency Robert Gordon, Esq. Captain-General land Go-

vernor in Chief of the Colony IJcrbice and its Dependencies,
Vice-Adminil and President in all. Courts and Colleges within
the same, &c. &c. &c. upon a petition of 1'. Syfhoft , as the
general and socqial^ii-torney- of W. King and .Park Benjamin,
in their capacity as.curators to the estate ofF-'Byiioe; de-
ceased, versus the' proprietor or proprietors, repy«s.eiltative
or representatives of .plantation -Best Bwy«r/:.ijij<ter,date of
S7th July 1811 ; be it therefore luiowtv-ttka-t I, -thji under-
signed have caused to be taken in executiorj.£h-e.,above named;
estate Best Bower, with all its .slaves ^ml; £urtt)fi: appur-!
teuances thereto belonging. - - -~r .,-.,o j;•;•;' i

Which• said estate Best Bower, cum1 annexjsy am) con-
formable to an inventory formed thjereo.f,-aiul now lying at Ihc
Marshal's Office for the inspection v& thogc .vvjioiu it may con-

• cern, I the undersigned intend to.selU af-fvr-tho expiration of
one year and six weeks, from the 2d of November 1812, the
above-mentioned estate Best Bowel1, cum anuexis, conforma-
lj]o to tlie regulations of the Court of -Civil Jusiice of this
coloty, dated 1st January 181(1, respecting the- sale of estate
by execul ion in this colony, in order .to recover from the pro-
ceeds of said sale such sum of money as wherefore the s;iid
estate Best Bower, cum anuexis, has been taken in execution
cum expences. .

This first proclamation published by beat of drum as custo-
mary.—Berbice, this 7th day of February 1813.

' K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From (lie Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a 'wr i t of execution granted' by his Excel-
lency Robert Gordon, Governor-General in ani^over the

colony of Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral and
President of all Courts and Colleges wi th in the same, ccc. &c.
£c."upon a petition presented for that purpose by James Blair,
iii quality as attorney to Lambert Blair, now absent from this
colony, said appointment bearing date 15th February I S ) - 2 ,
versus George Munro-and other executors and administrators-
to the estate of J. P. Chaplnari, deceased ; he it therefore
known, that 1 the undersigned have'caused to 'be taken' in
execution at the instance, of afofe'said James Blair, in quality
as before-mentioned, the Cotton Estate called; Tain, situate
on th'e Corentine coast'of this colony, the property of the
late J. 1'. Chapman, deceased, with all its cul t ivat ion, b u i l d -
ings, siaves, a.nd further appurtenances- and dependencies
thereto belonging, all conformable to an inventory formed
thereof, and now lying at this office for the inspection of
those whom it inuy concern.

Which said cotton estate Tain, cum 'anncxis, I the under-
signed in tend to sell at public execution sale, alter the ex-
piration 'of one year and six weeks, from the 22d May 1812,
conformable to the courts of civil justices regulations, dated
1st January 1S10, respecting the sale- of estates by execution
iu this colony, in order to recover from the proceeds of said
sale such sum of money as for which the said plantation Tain
lias bech'taken in execution.

If his first p'roclanlation made known to the public according
to style, and further dealt with conformable to the custom of
this "colony;—lierbWe, October 18, 1812.

• •• - -, K. FRANCREN", First Marshal.

' Frora the Marshal's Oflice.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a writ of execution granted "by his Excel-
lency John Murray," Esq. Brigadier-General and Acting

Governor of this colony, upon a petition of Wil l iam Lawson
versus George Baird, Thomas White, and Samuel Miles, under
dale of August 10, 1812; be it 'therefore known, that I the
undersigned have caused to be taken in execution the Cotton
Estate No. 35, situate on the Corrcotine coast of this colony,
•with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further appur-
tenances and dependencies thereto belonging, being the jo in t
property of the above-named George Baird, Thouios While ,
and Samuel Hiles, which said Cotton Estate No. 35, situate
oij the Covrent iue Coiist, with all its cult ivation, buildings,
slaves, and further appurtenances and dependencies, con-
formable to an inven to ry formed theref, and now lying at the
M.ir-hal's Office fur the inspection of those whom it may
concern,

I, the undersigned, intend to sell, after the expiration of
one year and six weeks, from the 5t.h of December 1812, con-
formable to the regulations of the Court of C i v i l Justice
of th i s colony, dated 1st January 1810, rcspcctirg the sale of
estates by execut ion in this colony, in order to recover from
the proceeds of said sale such sum of money as wherefore
the said plantation No. 35, Correntine, has been taken iu
execution.

This first Proclamation published by beat of dram, as cus- '
tomary.—Berbice, February 7, 1813.

K. FRANCK.EN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

'SJBY virtue of three writs of execution, granted by his
_JL& .Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-General in aiid
ever the colony of Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-Admi-
ral, and President of all Courts and Colleges within the saice,
£c. &c. &c. under date of 15th February and 2d March 1819, '
upon three petitions, presented for that purpose by G. Panel.-,
the other by G. Pauels, qc|. J. and J. Saportas, and the last one
by J. B. Rule, all versus J. W. licytmeyer ; be it therefore '
known, that I the undersigned have caused to be taken in exe-
cution the coffee estate called L'Esperancc, situated in this
river, with all its cul t ivat ion, slaves, bui lding, and fu r the r
appurtenances thereto belonging, the property of said J. W.
Heytmcyer.

Which said coffee estate L'Esperance, with all its cultiva-
tion, buildings, slaves, and other appurtenances, and depen-
dencies, all conformable to an inventory formed thereof, and '
now lying at the Marshal 's Office for the inspection of those
whom it may concern,

I , - the undersigned, intend to sell, after the expiration of
one year and six weeks, from the loth October 1312, con-
formable to the regulations of the Court of Civil Justice,

c<J 1st January 1810, respecting the sale, of estates by exe-
cution in t h i s colony, iu order to recover from the proceeds of
the sale of said estate L'Esperance, such sum of money as
wherefore the same hys been taken in execution.

This first proclamation published by bent of drum, accord-
ing to custom.—lierbice, February 7, IS!3.

. K. FRANCKEX, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.

. Siuutuous by Edict.

"$Y authority obtained from the Honourable Court of
JJ C i v i l Justice of this colony, dated 22d September 1S12,

granted upon a petition presented by Sarah Merchant, relict
of Roderick Merchant,- deceased, whereby William Bodgsou
and the representative . i n this colony of the heirs of H. E. '
Glaser, deceased, are appointed curators to the now aban-
doned estate and effects.of aforesaid R. Merchant, deceased,

I the undersigned First Marshal of both the Honourable -
Courts of this colony, and at. the request of the aforesaid
Sarah Merchant, in her aforesaid capacity, summon by edict
all known and unknown creditors against the estate of Rode-
rick Merchant, deceased, to appear before the Court of Civil '
Justice of this colony at their session, to be held in the
mouth of October in the year 1813, for the purpose of llu-ir •
exhibi t ing the i r demands against the- aforesaid estate of R.
Merchant, deceased, to verify the same, and if necessary
to hear the objections made against such claims, and fu r the r
to witness the Honourable Court's determination as to the .
preferent and concurrent right of the claimants against the

estate of 11. Merchant, deceased, under pena l ty to those who.
shall not appear, or neglect this notice, of being compelled ,
to keep their demands in eternal silence, according to law
in such cases.

This summons by edict made known to the public by beat of
drum from the Court-House of ibis colony, and fur ther 1 dealt
with, conformable to custom.—Berbice, 15th October 1812. -

K. FilANCKEN, First Marshal.,

From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a writ of execution, granted by his Excel-
lency Robert Gor.don, Governor-General in and over

the colony of Ber.bice and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral and
President in all Courts and Colleges within the same, &e.
&c. &e. upon n petition of A. Thornbovrow, in capacity as
Receiver of the Church Fund, dated 2u'th July 1811, versus
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<1onwlus Schrrievs, as having passed a mortgage on plantar
tion Voi'dster, situate in Canje river, in favour of the church
fund of the colony Berbice; which mortgage bas been as-
sumed to be paid by the representatives of A. J. Van Imbyze
Van Batenburg.

lie it therefore known, that I the undersigned have caused
to be taken in execution, at the instance of said A. Thornbor-
row, Receiver of the Church Fund, the coffee estate called De
Voedster, the. property of the estate of the late Abraham
Jacob Van Irnbyze Van Batenburg, situate in the Canje river,
•with all its' cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further appur-
tenances and dependencies thereto belonging; all conform-
able to an inventory formed thereof, now lying at the. Mar-
shal's Office of this colony, for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.

Which said coffee estate De Voedster, cum. annexis, I the
undersigned intend to sell, after the expiration of one year
and six weeks, from the IStli April 1812, conformable to the
Court of CirilJustice regulations,.dated 1st January 1810, re-
specting the1 sale of estates by execution in this colony, in
•order to recover from the proceeds of. said sale such sum of

.money as for which the said plantation De Voedster has been
taken in execution.

This first Proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum from the Court-House of uiis colony, and further
dealt with according to custom.—Bt-rbicc,-29th November
..1312. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's OSice.
Summons by Edict.

BY.yirtu* of an appointment from the Honourable .Court
of .Civil Justice of this colony, dated 25th June 1813,

given upoa a petition presented by James Frasef and Simon
Frascr, in capacity as the only, within this colony," residing
executors of the last will aud testament 'of Evau Duncan
Fraser.

I the undersigned First Marshal of the Courts of this
colony, and at the request of aforesaid James Fraser and
Simon Frascr, in capacity as curators to the aforesaid estate
of Evan Duncan Frasef,aud by virtue of aboven'amed appoint-
ment; summon by edict, all known and unknown creditor* of
the estate of Evan Duncan Fraser, to appear before the bar
of the Court of Civil Justice of this colony at their session,
which will be held in the month ot July 181-1, there to exhibit
and verify their claims, to see opposition made thereunto, if
Bred, and after expiration of( the fourth edictal summons, to
•witness' the Court's decision on the preferent and- concurrent
right of claimants, and further to proceed according to law,
on pain of being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict :madp known to the public b.ybeat of
drum, and further dealt with according to custom.—Berbice
the 14th July 1813. K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr. Diederich Willkik, London.]

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons.by Edict.

BY virtue of -an .appointment granted by the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this colony, under date of 6th

March' 1813,'upon'a. petition presented by E. Theobald, ap-
pointed curator- to the estate and effects of Henry Croft,
deceased. ' .

The undersigned First Marslial of the Courts of this colony,
and at the request'of ihe said E. Theobald, in his capacity
iiboveinentionetl, summon by edict, all known and unknown
creditors against the estate 'of Henry'' Croft, deceased, to
appear i\t person or'-by power of attorney, before the bar of
tiie Court of Civil Justice of this colony, at their session, to be
hekl in the month of January, in the year 1814, there to
render their"claimS against said estate to verify the same, and
afteV proceeding according to law, to witness the Court's
decision on the pretereut and concurrent right of claimants,
on pain to all those Who remain in default, of being for ever
debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict, is-published by beatflf drum, as
customary.—BerUice 15th April 18Id.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
{Inserted by Mr. Biederich Willink, London.]

• " From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation,

virtue bf authority obtained from the Honourable
Court of Civil.Justice of this colony, uuder date of 1st

May 1813, upon th« petition of A. J. CJhsius atid B. J.
Schrrieres, sequesters over per. E. Vreede aud Vriendschap,
and half Goudmyn.

Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned First Marshal
of the Courts of this Colony, \yill sell by public execution
sale, in the month of July 1314, the .precise day hereafter to
be notified through the Gazette of this colony, the plantation
Vreede and Vriendjchap, and half of plantation Goudmjn,
with all its cultivation, buildings^' slaves, and other appurte-
nances aod dependences thereto belonging.

Wltoever,should think to have any right, action, or interest;
on the above .mentioned .plantations, and wishes to oppotu
this sale -by execution, let him or them address themstlyes.tr>
me the undersigned, declaring their reason for so doing, in a
legal manner in writing, as I do hereby gh-e notice, thatl
will receive opposition from all intermediate person or persons,
appoint them, a day to have their claims h«aid before the
court, and further act.thereon according to law.

This first proclamation published hy teat of drum, as
customary.—Berbice 18th July 1813.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

["Inserted by Mr. Dtederich Wiilint, London.]

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution—First Proclamation.

WHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained
from his Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-

General of. the Colony of Berbice and its dependen-
cies, Vice-Admiral and President, .in a',1 Couits and Colleges
within the same, &c. &c. &c. upon a petition presented by
John Beresford, under date of 25th April 1812, versus F.
Cort, qq. Benfield's estate, as their having signed the bill of
exchange, for which this action is instituted, have caused to
betaken in execution, and putander^sequestration, the undr-
vided half of plantation Resource, being the eastern one-
third of.lots No. 11 -and 19, situated in the western coast of
Corentine, with, all its cultivatiou, slaves, &c. &c. the pro-
perty of -,F. Cort aforesaid.

Be it. therefore known, that I the undersigned, intend to
sell, after the expiration of one yearancl.six weeks, from the
22d February 1813, the said undivided half cf plantation.
Resource, as above specified, with all its cultivation, build-
ings, 'slares, aud further appurte&aoces thereto belonging,
and of which the inventory laying at the Marshal's Office
for the inspection of those whom it may concern, in ordur
to recover from the proceeds of said execution, sale such capi-
tal sum, interest, &c. as wherefore the said estate has been
taken in execution, cum expences.

This first Proclamation published by beat of drum, as
customary.—Berbice, the 18th July 1813,

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

^Inserted by Mr. Diederich Willink, London.}

From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation., .

WHcrcas I the undersigned, by authority obtained from
his Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-General in

and over the Colony of Bcrhice and its dependencies, Vice-
Admiral and President in all Courts aud Colleges within- the
same, &c. &c. £c. upon a petition of James. Fraser, under
date of 29th March 1813, versus the exqeutor qp executor>
of the estate of Patrick Small, as also versus the executor
or executors of the estate of the late -William Tbrelfall, de-
ceased, have caused to be taken in execution, and put under
sequestration, theundivided moieties of the cctton plantation
No. 40 and 41, situate on the wesj sea. c^ast of .this cc-
.lony, w.ith all its slaves, cultivation,'buil<lingsrand further
appurtenances and dependencies, thereunto -belonging, con-
rbrmuljle .to an inventory formed thereof, and now lying at
the Marshal's Office, of this colony, for the inspection of
those whom it may concern ; being the property-of.the estates
of Patrick.Small and William Threlfall, deceased. . •

Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend tc
sell, after the expiration of ouc year and six'wecks, from the
25th June 1813, the aforementioned .undivided ,iacities of
plantation No. 40 and 41, with all its cultivation, bdMingi,
slaves, &c. in order to recover from the proceeds of said exe-
cution sale such capital sum, interest, and exp/eiices, as
wherefore the estate aforementioned has been-taken in CKI-
cution.

No. 16772, E
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This first Proclamation made known, to the public as cus-

tomiry.—Berbice, the 4th July 1813.
K. FRANCKEN,. First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr. Diederich Willirik, London,]

• BERBICE. - . .:'

From the Marshal's Office. ', ..
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation-." .;

WHeroas I the undersigned, by authority-obtained'from
bis Excellency Robert Gordon, GcSvernrtf-General of

the Colony of Berbice and its dependencies} Vice-Admiral
and President in all Courts and Colleges \vitTiiu -the same,
&c. &c. &c. upan a petition of James Fraser, -under date of
£Dth March 1313, versus the attorney or attornies, or such
person or persons, as are qualified "t'o act for Alexander
Fraser, have caused to be taken iii exedlition, and put undt r
sequestration, the cotton plantation StafteTd, No. 42, situated
on the \yestsea coast of this colony,'with'all its slaves; build-
ings, cultivation, &c. the property of Alexander Fraser.

Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
sell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks-, from the
25th June 1813, the above-mentioned cotton plantation Sea-
field, No. 42, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and

further appurtenances and dependencies thereto belong-
, ing, and specified in the inventory laying at the Marshal's

Ofiice, for the inspection of those whom it inay concern, in
order to recover from the proceeds of said execution sale
.Such capital sum,, interest, .and cxpenccs,.as wherefore the
estate above-mentioned has been taken in execution. .'

This first Proclamation, made known to the public as cus-
tomary.—rBerbicc, 4th July 1813. '

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by. Mr*.Diederich Willink, London.]

1- '

T O be peremptorily sold, in lots, pursuant to an Order of
the High Court of Chancery, made in a-cause Dimes

against Waylaud, at the George Inn, in the Town of Frome,'
'in tlie.County of Somerset, 'on Tuesday the 12th dayof October
1813, at Eleven o'clock irt the Forenoon, with the approba-
tion of William Alexander, Esq.' one of the Masters of the said
Court; '' • ' • " ' " " . " '•' ' • ' ' • ' ' - • "

Several freehold messuages, premises, aftd.:^gardens, and
fcveval parcels of la'nid • "(a>small part of wlilch''^ leasehold),
of -the late Thomas Jones, deceased, situate'1 in'- the Parish of
Frome Selwobd, in the said County of Somerset. . >

Printed particulars whereof may.be'ha'd (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in SouthamptoniBuildings, Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Messrs. W. and E. Ellis, Solicitors, Hatt.on-
XSarden, London ; of Mr. Davies,- Sulicito*:, ' Loth bury.,
London; of Mr. Gilbert Rotton, Solicitor, at, Frome; and-at
the pla.ce of sale. . . . , .

rtT\O be peremptorily sold, in lots, pursuant td an Order
B of the H;gb Court 'of Chancery, made in a cause Ilobbins '

Egaiiist Hole, with the approbation of William Alexander,
Esquire, oae of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public
Hoouis in the Town of tfarnstaple, in the County of Devon,

' on Wednesday the 6th "day of October 1813, at Three o'Ciock
iu the Afternoon; • .

Several freehold estates, called Higher, or Easter-Almiston,
end-Sanders'?'Ground, situate in the Parish of WooH'urdis-
•worthy-, in the said County of Devon, in the occupation of
Mr. Thomas Braund; and a dwelling-house, stable, and
garden, situate in the Town of Barnstap'lc aforesaid, m the
occupation of Air. Arthur Packer, late the property of John
P.obbins, Gentleman, deceased.

Printed particulars-whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chamber?,. 'n Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
iasw, Landon ; of Mr. Philip Bremridge,- Solicitor, Hunter-

' Street; BVnnswick-Square, London; of Mr. John Williams,
Solicitor at Barnstaple ;• and'at the pla«e'of 9'ale-.

TO-be peremptorily 'sold,, parsuaut to a dscree and sub-
sequent ordor of tlie High Court wf. Chan.ccry, made in

a cause Bradstreet v. Gibson, with the approbation of James
. Stephen, Esq. *ne of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Tublic Sale Room of the Court of Chancery, in Sonthampton-
JJnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Monday the 8th- day
of November 1313, between- the hours of .On* and Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon, in one k>t j , .

-. . A valuable JCr.esduyld estate, being., a ground rent of 1121
pel' annual, issuing out of « capital wessuagr-aud djstillery

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, near- Portsmouth-Street, in tn<3
occupation of Mr. Brenchly, and a good established public
"house, in Bear-Yard adjoining, called the Coach and Horses,
with the valuable reversion in fee-iminle,- at the end of the
present lease for lifty-oue years, of which thirty-nine years
will be unexpired at Michaelmas next.

Particulars whereof may ' b e had at tlie said Master's
Chambers, Southampton-Buildings aforesaid, and of Mr,
Croke, Solicitor, No. lii, lled-Liou-Street, Clerkemvell.

ffflHE Creditors of Samuel Martin the elder, late of Wood*
JL thorpc,. iu the 'County of Leicester, Farmer, deceased,

who have executed the deed of assignment, dated the 2&tU
day of October 1811, made by hil)i for the benefit of his Cre-
ditors, and who shall execute the said deed on or before the
18th day of October next, may receive a dividend on their
respective debts afte'r the said 18th of October, on appli-
cation at the Office of Mr. Cradock, in Loughborougb, in the
County of Leicester; and after 'which day such of the said
Creditors who shall not have executed the said deed, will be
excluded from all benefit under the same ;' and the said Cse-
di tors are requested to transmit to Mr. Cradock the partiou-.
lars of their respective demands. . .

TU-IE Creditors of John Gordon, of Copthall-Court, in;
the City of London, Merchant, against whom a Com-

mission of Bankrupt has been awarded and issued, .(by. the
description of John Gordon, of Copthall-Buildings, in the
City of London^ Merchant,) are requested to meet the Assig-
nccs of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on -Wed-
nesday, the 22d day of September instant, at Twelve o'Ciock
precisely, at Batsun's Coffee-House, Cornhill, London, in or-
der to" assent to or dissent from the said Assignees effecting
certain insurances to be 'mentioned at the meeting, and can-
celling an insurance already effected ; and to take into con-
sideration the general line of conduct to be adopted by the
Assignees under the peculiar circumstances which will -be
stated at the meeting ; and also in order that the Creditors
may agree, or decline to' indemnify, in proportion to tlrfcir
debts, the Assignees from the; consequences, of ;the acts to-be.
done by them, pursuant to the. resolutions of the- meetirig,
and particularly from the expences of effecting the said iu-.
surances; and on other special affairs; . '

rf^HE Creditors who. have- proved'tbeir Debts-imder a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ralph Dodsworth Middleton, late of Bishopgate-Strect, in the
City of London, Merchant/ are rcquested-to meet the Assig-
nees of the Bankrupt's cstatu aud effects, at the Office, of
Messrs.' Crowder, Lavie, arid GaVth, Frederick's-Place, Old'
Jewry, on Friday the' 1 7th dayof September instant, at Six
of the Clock in the Evening, for- the purpose of considering
the most advisable mode of 'arranging with Mr. Peacock, the
•accounts of the ship Mary Ann, and her adventure ; and OQ.
otuer special affairs.

Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Le\Hs, of Tower-Hill, London, Merchant, Dcalei\an<i
Chapjnau, are -requested, to meet the Assignee .chosen at a
meeting'of the said Credito.rs,hcld at Guildhall on the 20th of
J-uly last,, undor.a renewed Commission against the said Bauk-
rupt, in the stead of the surviving Assignee, pursuant to.,an
Order of the. Lord High Chancellor for. that, purpose, on
Tuesday the 28th day. of September instant,, at Twelve, at
Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Winter and Sons, No. 29,
Swithin's-Lune, London, ,in urdec to authorise such .new
Assignee to compound .the debt duo from the said surviving
Assignee to- the estate of tbe said Baukrupt, upon the terms
of certain deeds of trust, entered into between tbe said surviv-
ing Assignee and bis Creditors, and to execute such deeds
accordingly; and also .to. assent to or. disseut from the said
Assignee .commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at .law 'or in equity, for the recovery of any part of ' .
the Said Bankrupt's estate and effects;, cr to the cqm-
poundirig, -submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou. other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who bave proved'their Debts under a Conr-
uiission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

Charles Russell, of the City of 'Bath, in the Comity of
Somerset, Brush-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
ti> meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
fiunls.nii>t, on \Wiluesday.tlie. 15tU day of September wstauta
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at Eleven o'clock in the Forcnosm, at tlie House of the said
Bankrupt, situate in or near the market place, at Bath afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in tr^de, household
poods, furniture and effects, by private contract, and taking
such security for the purchase monies thereof as may be
advisable; and al'o to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
paying the cost> and charges of an assignment tnnde in trust
for. the benefit of the Creditors of the. said Charles Russell,
and all other incident, charges and espences relating to the
same, pievious to the date and suing forth of the said Com-
mission; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any. part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating tlic-icto.

ri^HE Creditor? who have proved their Debts linger a Com-
• J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Alexander Davies, of London-Street, London-Road, in the
County of Surrey, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired'to uieet at Mills's Coffee House, Gerrurd-Street,
Soho, in the County of Middlesex, on Monday the 4th day of
October next, at Six o'Clock iu the Evening precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignee chosen and appointed
tinder the said Commission, giving up to the said Bankrupt
two several leases, one of ground, situate in Green-Street,
Bethenal-Gicen, in the County of Middlesex, and the other
ofj house, situate in Surrey-Row, Blackfriars-Road, iu the
Counly of Surrey, arid, upon which arrears of rent are now due
to the said James Fuller; or to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee giving up the said leases to the said James
Fuller to be cancelled.

TJH£ Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued againt

Thomas O'Niel, of Albion-Stree-t, iu the Parish of Christ
.Church, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, arc desired to nJeet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 17th day of September
instant, at Eleven o "Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Palmer, Tomlinsons, and Thomson, in Copthall-Court,
Throgruorton-Street, to assent to or dissent from authorising
and empowering the said Assignees to compromise aod settle
with the Assignees under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued Against John O'Niel, of Waterford, in Ireland,
Banker, certain claims made by the said Assignees of the said
.loli n O'Niel, upon the estate and effects of the said Thomas
O'Xiel, or otherwise to agreeing to any other matter or thing
relating thereto ; aud on other special affairs. • •

TM^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt aw.atd.cd and issued forth against

Kd\vard Pillow, late of the City of Canterbury, Common-
Brewer, and now a prisoner in the King's Bench, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, at the Office of Messrs. Hillyard and King, in
Cr)[ithall-Court, Tlirogmorton-Street, London, on Friday the
17th day of September' instant, at' Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, to assent lo or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
or otherwise proceeding in such manner as may appear most
proper, against certain persons whose names will be men-
tioned at the said meeting, any or either . of the.m, inrespect to
certain transactions between them and the said Bankrupt,
and f.»r the purpose of setting aside the several mortgages,
conveyances oy assignments, made and executed by the said
Bankrupt., or otherwise discharging the premises thereby re-
spectively incumbcred, and recovering the several values
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of Uie said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the cosiponndiug, sub-
mitting to arbitration, collecting or settlement, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aad on other
special aiFairs.

THE Creditors who Inve proved the >r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankr.i-it awarded and issued fortb against

John Brown, of TilUJown, in the Parish of Cam, in the
County of Gloucester, Liquor-Merchant, are tit-sired to meet
the Assignees and Bargainees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Monday the 20th day of .September instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at JJoon, 'at the 'oitl BvU Jun,.iu

Dursley, in the said County of Gloucester, to consider a
determine on a certain statement, then and there to be sub-
mitted, relative to the snid Bankrupt's estate and effects, and
the sale thereof; and also to,assent to or dirscnt from the
said Assignees and Bargainees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate antl effect*;
or to the ompounding, submit ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter dr thing- relating thereto; and «a
other special aii'uirs. .

THE. Credi^irs who have proved thcirf Debt sunder aCnm !

mission of B«U';krnpt awarded and issued forth again-t
Jaiues .Ward, of Flausbaw, in the Parish of Wakefield, in the-
County of, York^, Cl»th.ier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired'
to meet : the.. Assignees of the es.tafe and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 18th day of September instant,
at Six o'clock in.Jbe.^v.vening of the sa,me day, at the House-
of John Senior, the^l.anor- Bailiff House, in Wakefield afore-
said, in order to assent.to.or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the stock, in trade, furniture, clotlir
crops of hay, corn, potatoes, farming utensils, looms and other
effects of the said Bankrupt, by private contract or otherwise
as they shall think fit; and to their giving such credit and-
accepting such security for .payment of the same as they may
think advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying out of, the said Bankrupt's estate, the
charges and expences of. preparing certain indentures of
lease and release, being a conveyance and as;ignment from
the said Bankrupt to certain'Trustees therein named, of 'a l l
his real aud personal estate and eifects, for the benefit of bis-.
Creditors; and also to assent to, or dissent, from the.said-
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for recovery or keeping any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or oth'erwjse' agreeing?
any matter or thing relating thereto; aud ou other speciaL
affairs. • : ; , > - < t - • .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts.under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt,awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Haigh, now or late «f«Cr.osland-Mqor^ in the Parjslt-
of Almondbury in the County.qf York, Clothier, .lire.requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said':

Bankrupt>;jit:t4»c Housdof ftfw., Ta,verforr ^JU^ Whjte, H"art
Inn, in H«ddeM§eld, ia.thprs^i4 ;County,/ojiJI^esday the
Slit day of September instant, at SisvP/Clqc^ iq t\\£ Evening,
to assent to or dissent frem the said Assignees; cproiaencing,
prosecuting, or_defending any action or actions, suit or.snits
at law or in equity, for the recovery or any part of the said
Bankrupt's ^ estate and effects ; or tp the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto > and on other special affairs.

THE Joint Creditors wbo have pro\-ed their Debts against
James Willis, George MorssJnKes, James Grey Jackson,

and John Langley, late of Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street,
London, Merchants, Navy-Agents, Insurance-Brokers, and
Copartners, against whom a Commission of Bankrupt bath
been awarded aud isssued, and is now in prosecutiojn, bearing
date the 30th day of. June 1810, are requested, to meet the-
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.'Bankrupts, at
the George and Vulture Tavern, in Cvrhhi.U* oh. Wednesday
the 22d day of September instant, at Eleven. o.',£U)ck in the
Forenoon, for the purpose of assenting ta. or . dissent) bg/row
the said Assignees selling and assigning to the said James
Willis, one of the said Bankrupts, all .the right and interest
which the said James Willis had at the time of the said'
bankruptcy, in and to an annuity.or yearly sum of 5001. .and.
also the contingent reversionary interest of the said James'
Willis, in and to certain sums vested in the. pubiie funds
subject to the trusts of the marriage settlement .of tfcc said-
James Willis, made and'entered into previous to his marriage
with bis present wife, for and in consideration of such sum or
sums of money to be paid by the said James Willis to tire said
Assignees as have or hath been abre.tdy, or. may be hereafter
agreed ou between tbenx..

B Creditors- who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JK_ nibriiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

L'hilip Short, of Carnaby-Street, Carnaby-Market, in the
Couuty of Middlesex, Victualler, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate a|id effects on the •
21st day of September instant, zrt Eleven o'Clocty iu the F*re»-
noon, fjt the-Chauxbera gf Messrs, Baiae and'Ngrth, N», £j,
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King's Bench-TValkSj Temple,:to-assent^to or dissent from
the said Assignees disposing of the lease of the Bankrupt's
Iiouse, stock in - trade, goods and effects, by private contract,
and upon other matters relative to the said bankruptcy. •

THE 'Creditors, wild have proved their Debts .under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Charles

Newton, of Cleremont-Hou.se, Queen's-Bciildings,'Brompton,
in Hie County of Middlesex, Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
aiid effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 17th day of
September instant, at Eleven o'ClocIc in the Forenoon,, at
the OHic« of Messrs. Davrson and Wiatislaw, Solicitors, ,Sa-
vile-Place, New Burliugtoh-Street, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees .commencing1, prosecuting, and de-
fending any suit w suits at law or in equity^ for the re-
covery .of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects |
01 -to tl»e. compounding, submitting to' arbitration, or other-
-vise agreeing any matter or thing relating.thereto ; .and also
to assent to-qr.dissunt from the said. Assignees authorising
and empowering any person or persons to sue for, collect;
get in,recover', and receive the 'outstanding debts,, property
'and effects .belonging to the estate, of, the sard Bankrupt;
wheresoever the'saine may be, and to paying or allowing the
agent or agents a compensation for.the same; and'also to

..assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
-accountant, or any other peisou, in the investigation of the
bopks and affairs of the said Bankrupt; also to consider an
arrangement made with Messrs. Hoggart and Phillips, con-
cerning the lea.se of the Bankrupt's house, and . the sale of
'Jlis goods, chattels, and effects; .and'on. other special affairs.'

jUrsnant t<> an Order made by the Right Hon. JoLn Lord
Zldon, Lord High Chancellor .of Great Britain,' for

nlarging1 the Time for John Harris Langdon, of Windsor-
1'lacc, in the Ctiy-Road, and Palish of Sf. Luke's, Old-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, (a Bank-
rupt), to' -surrender himself and make a "full1 Discovery
,and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, •
to be computed from the. 18th. instant,; This.is to give uo-
ticc, that the Commissioners. in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the.juajor. partiof them, intend to meet-on
the 6th day of Nov«torber next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is re-
quired-to surrender himself between the hoars of Eleven and
One o'Clock of the same <lay, and make.a full Discovery and
Disclosure of -bis Estate and Effects, and "finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, may. then and there come-and prove the same, and.
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his.Certificate..

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth' -against Joseph Clegg, of Newcastle-

junder-Line', in the County 'of Stafford,, Mercer, Draper,
•Dealer and. .Qhajmian, and he being declared a Bankrupt,,is
•hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
^p the said Commission named, nt the major part of them,
,<vn tlie 14thj I5tb, and 2Gth of October next, at Eleven of
;the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, attire Wheat Sheaf,
!}ewdle"y.,,and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and. Effects;'when and. when-the'Creditors 'are'to come pre-
pared to jy.ovfe their Debts,- and at-the Second Sitting tochuse
Assignees, and1 .jit the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to, .ftaish .his Examination, and tlie: Creditors are: to
assent to or ilissent from tlie allxwance of his • Certificate.
All.ptir.sims .indebted to the'said Bauknipt, or that have any
\t( bis Efforts, are.not to pay or deliver the same but to
.vtioui tlie Commissioners • shall appoint, but give notice to
^Messrs.. Clark-*;.and Pardoe, Solicitors, Bewdley, or to Messrs.
•Jlenbow ahd'Albatt, Stone-I3uildings,"Lincoln's-Inn, London.

Jtflv Commissioners - in a Commission of _ Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against Aubone Surtees, John

Jjurtocs', B-owluiid Bunion, John Brandling, and John Emble-
ton> of tlie- Borough of Bcrwick-upon-Tweed, Bankers and
Partners,.Dealers and.Chapmen, intend to niovl.-on- the 2tst
tlay of September instant; at Eleven o'Clock in'-the 'Forenoon,
at the Queen's Head Inn, in Newcastle-n'pon-Tytie', in order
to recei-ve the Prj>of of Debts^of the said Aubqne Surte.es, John
Surtees, Holland Burdon, and John Brandling, as Bankers
ami Partners, in Newcastle-u'pon-Tyne 'aforesaid, and of the
fcaid Aubwje Surtees, John .Surtets, Rowland Burdon, John
15randli:ig, and Johri Embletoii, as Bankers and Partners, at
*he Borough of Berwick- upou-Tweed aforesaid, und-jr the said
XJuuimissiou.

H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Quartori Levitt;, of

the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of ; the
same Town, Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th day of September instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the- Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the said
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in order to- rcciuvc the jProof
of a Debt under the said Commission.

fB~lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued f«»vth against Ridley Manning Wei)-

ster, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of London, In-
surance-Broker and Underwriter, intend to meet on the 4th
day of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon, .at Guild-
hall, London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,
in the room and stend of Joseph Munday, deceased ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the san:e, and with those who
have already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accord-

r^ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarde'd'and issued forth against William' Walter Lyon,

tif Barton- Turn, in the County 'of Stafford, Brewer, Deaft-r
and Chapman, intend 'to meet , on the 5th' day of October
next, at'Te'u in the Forenoon, at the White :Hart Inn, in
Burtoil-upon-Trerit," in ,-the said County, in order to take
the Last Examination of the s,aid Bankrupt.; when 'and
where he' is rcquirc'd to surrender himself, ' and make' a-
ful l ' Discovery arid 'Disclosure of his' Estate .and Effects,
find finish his Examination;' and the Creditors', ' who
have, not already proved' their Debts, 'are to come pre-
pared to prove the saine, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his. Certificate. . .

Tip H E Commissioners in a Commission ,oi Bankrupt
JL. 'a warded and issue! forth" against Mose's Barnes, of Lam-
beth-Terrace,' in the County of Surrey, 'Jeweller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of October riext,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon', at Guildhall', London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 4th instant), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and' where he is required
to surrender himself and make ' a ( full Discovery' and Dis-
closure of his' Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination • aud the Creditors, 'who have not already proved,
their Debtsi are. to' come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have, already proved their Debts,' assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a 'Commission nf • Bankrupt
awarded, and issued forth against Francis Holland, late

of Couuty-Ter'race'j. New Kent-Roa'd, in the County of Sur-
rey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
.13th instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
'liall, London (by Adjournment from the l l th inst.)totake the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a fall Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and tinisli
his Examination ; and; the' 'Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from th'e allowance'o't his Certificate, '

HE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
'bi-arinsr Date the 6th day of February ISIS*, awarded

and issued forth against John Bath, of .Brockhurst, .in tli«
Parish of Almistoke^ in. the County oi Southampton, Baker,
Grocer, Dealer abd Chapman"; - intend to niee't on tlii; 9th day
of OclobtT next, at One of. the Clock in the. Afternoon, at
the East India Arms Inn, iti Gosport, to make • a First and
Final Dividend of the Estate aad Kfft-cts of the said Bank-
rupt ; when aud where, the Creditors, who have not -already
proved their Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallow.ed.

MM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL, bearing Date the 7th day of .November 1803, awarded
and issut-d f'urth against Thoma-i Robinson, late of Birming-
ham, in tho.Couiity of Warwick, Druggist, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th of October 'next,' at Twelve
at Noon, at the Swan Hotel, in High-Street, Birmingham,
to make a Final Dividend oi the Estate and-Jilll'ds of the
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said Bankrupt ; wlien and where the Creditors, who have not

'•already pioved their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove
tbe same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the l.Hh day of August 1812, awarded

aiid issued fort-h against Thomas Sedgwick, of Clement's-
Lane, London, Merchant, ^carrying on trade under the Arm
of Stimpsoa and Scdgwick,) intend to meet on the 5th day
of October next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects ot the said Bankrupt; when and w litre the
Creditors, who have no-, already proved their Debts, are

•to conic prepared to prove- the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved wi l l he disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th of August 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Sedgwick, of Clement's- Lane,
London, Merchant (carrying on trade under the firm of Stimp-
son and Sedgwick), and also another Commission of Bank-

•fnpt, bearing date the lath of August 1812, awarded and
issued against Thomas Hearn, of Clcment's-Lane, London
aforesaid, Merchant, intend to meet on the 5th of October

•next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London
(pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor), in
order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who
haj'e not already proved their Debts, fire to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the -Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.
rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

1 bearing date the 23d day of October 1812, awarded
and issued forth against John Stocking, of Lower Sloanc-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Lnke, Chelsea, in the County of
Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 10th day of November next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Gnil'dlniH, London, in oider to make a Di-

.yidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved witl be disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing Datu t h e 20'th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Williau Kowton and Thomas Mor-
ball, of the City of Chester, and of the Town of Shrews-
bury, Bankers and Copartners in tend to meet on Ihe Gflth
day of October next, at Twelve of tin. Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to iud!>e a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and EUVc's of the s>ai(i Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same. or they will be i-xcluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then

' proved will be disallowed.

flpIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing Date the 14th day of November 1 S09, awarded
and issued forth against John Chapman, of the Pavement,
' Moorfields, in the City of London, Shoemaker, Dealer an
Chnpman, intend meet on the Gt.li of Nov. next, at Twelve
nt Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend o
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

• ure to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be
-excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ffll II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing Date the 12th day of April 1809, awarded anr
issued forth against John Davidson, .of the East India. Cham-
bers, Leudentiull-Street, in the City of London, Merchant
Pt-itler aod Chapman, in tend to meet on the 6th day o
>\»veinbcr next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild
liall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of t h <
>.stat<> and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and when
the rreditoi'i, who have not already proved their Debts
jre to come prepaixd tn pi - n c thi: ianu', or they wili be ex
i ludeii the Benefit 01 UK.- ;ji,l Dividend. Aud all Claim
not then proved mil be Ji^J!o\ved.

No 167/3. F

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt
bearing Date the Dili clay of February 1813, awarded

nd dssued forth against Josep!) Harrison and Edinuiid Jours,
Hte of Newp&rt, in the County of Monsiouth, Bankers,
Jealors, Chapmen, ajid Copartners, intend to meet on the
2th day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

juon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in Bristol, in order to
uakc a Dividend of tin- F.sUite and Effects of the said
Jankrnpts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
;he same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said.
Jivideud. And all Claims not then .proved will be disal-

^ H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing Date the ISth day of March 1807, awarded and

ssued forth against John Mitchell, of Manningham, in the
'arish of Bradford, in the County of York, Worsted-Maim-
acturer, in tend to meet on the 25th day of Octoher next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in
Bradford aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
rll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing Date the 15th day of May 1808, awarded and
ssnt-d forth against Samuel I.ee, of Bradford, in the County

of York, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 25th of October next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at. the Tullmt Inn, in Bradford aforesaid,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, \\lio
have not already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J.. bearing Date the 5th day of February 1811, awarded
and issued fo i th against George Cole Bainbridge and William
Cartwright, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, i n t e n d to meet on
the 4th day ot October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Focsliaw's, the Globe T«verii, in John-Streef, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Fnitlier Dividend of the Estate
a-.id Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Crt'.litoix, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Bent-lit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not ther>
proved vi i l l be disallowed.

rjT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
j|_ bearing Date the -21st clay of August 180.0, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Crowgey, of the Town of Fal-
mouth, in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, intend to meet
on the lath of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Wynu'a [lotel, in the Town of Falmonth aforesaid, tf> make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be. excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2-lth day of August 1805, awarded

and issued against Henry Mercer and Joseph Forshaw, both
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant?, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on Thursday the Hth day of
October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Golden Lion, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, in order to mafic
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect', of the said Bank-
rupt"; when and where the Creditors, \\ho have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared ti> prove t
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
deud. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrupf,
bearing Date the 13th day of November 1810, awarded

und issued forth against William Miller, of the City ot Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 8th day of October next., at One in the
Afternoon, at the Castle and Bail Inn and Tavern, situate, in
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tlie Parish of St. Michael, in the said City of Bath, to malteja

.Dividend of the.Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
,^-lmn and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are t<> come prepared to prove the same, or

• they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. -' And
all Claims not then iiroved will he disallowed.

TIT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 6'th day of April 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Elizabeth Cox, of Olveston, in the County
of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend

.to meet on the 14th day of October next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in the City of Bristol, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

• prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved Avill be disal-
lowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mitchell, of Jane-Street, Commercial-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thos. Mitchell hath in all things
conformed himself according to the direct ions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 5th day of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathaniel Barlin, of White-Cross-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Tobbacconist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldun, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Nathaniel Bar-
lin hath in all things conformed himself according to the
•.Erections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Acr made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act p:\ssed in the Forty-
L'inth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
\vill be allowed and continued r.s the said'Acts direct, unless
f.-ui'e be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th- day
ul October nesl..

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Noah Sleed, of the Parish of Broiighton, in the

County of Lincoln, Nurseryman, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John I Mr A Kldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the slid Jonathan
jMuah Sleed hath in all things conformed himsel f .icconl-
intf to t'j? directions o.f the several Acts «f Parl iament mnde
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give . uolice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Tils Jat'e
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the oontiary oh or before the 4th
day of October next.

Q/ Hereas the acting Commi'MomTs in the Commission
.' V of Bankrupt awm\lod and issued forth against

Samuel Read and Uiehaid Yujng, ' 'of Wood-Street, Cheap-
side, London, Silkmeuj. Wareljmiaunen, Dealers, Chapmen,-
and Partners, have ct-iti.'ieJ U> the Right Honourable.
John Lord KlJon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great Bri tain,
rh;it the said Samuel Read hath in all things con forme I
himself according to the directions of the several Acrs1

v>f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;. This is to
ifvve Notice, that, by virtue of an Act .a<sed in, th« Fifth Year
ot His lute Majesty's Ileign, and also of another Act passed

in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th day of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ridlcr, of the City of Bristol, Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John,
LordEldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Thos. Ridler hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 4th of October next.

W"H-creas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Neyler, now or late of the City of Bristol, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Henry Neyler hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several, Acts of Parliament
made concerning •Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be, shewn to the contrary on or before the 4tli day of
October next.. •

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged .in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of-
Money, not exceeding in the .whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Ileign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to^ are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditor's applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
of Surrey.

FIRST NOTICE.
Curtis Brett, formerly of Church-terrace, Pancras, in the

county of Middlesex, but late of George-street, Adelphi, In
the l iberty of Westminster, and county of Middlesex afore-
said, manufacturer.

Mary Ann Fredrickson, formerly of No. 41, Gloucester-ter-
race,, in the parish of St. Dunatan, Stepney, in the county
of Middlesex, widower.

Matthew Bailey Tennant, formerly of Heligoland, and lata
of No. 1, Gloucester-terrace, in the parish of St. Dunstan,,
Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, merchant.
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